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PGHT BULLOCH .liMES AND STAfESBORO NEWS THURSDAY SEPT 11 1930
Mrs E N Brown vas a
Savannah Saturday
Ml and Mrs G E Bean were VIS
itot 3 111 Sav annah Fr day
MIss Eunice Wilson of Pulaaki VIS
MIss Mabel Brunson viaited friends Mi-s S L Moore d th
ted n tl e c ty dur I g the week
IS spen Ig e Mr ar d 11'11 s Hinton Booth motor
In Claxton Sunday veek on Tybee Island ed to Savannah F'r day foi the dayMrs Thad 1I10l1lS was a v star n R L Sane .1 e t last week em:l M sses Mont ne and Cather ne
A;,��:ta:,�u�daiamer was a VIS tor In ,�1acoHn \ th hBIS daughter d Proctor spe It last week in Savannahmrs 31 ey rannen motare to with relativesIn Savannah during the week Savannah Saturday for the day M ss Bertie Mae'1 W H Aid d d S Lee left duringn rs re motore to a Mr and M sOL McLemore were
I the week fOI Jesun vhere she WIllvannah "edn-saay afternoon business VIS tors in Savannah Satur t h th Illirs Mittie Barnes IS spending the day eac IS year
week with relatives In Savannah Mr and MIS Percy Averitt visited
Miss Nell Cobb left Frtday for St
J H Brett has returned to Savan relatives at Pembroke dur-ing the past
Pall N C where she WIll teach
nah after a week s vistt in this city week
Mrs A G MIller of Savannah IS Paul Franklin Jr left Tuesday for
VIsItIng her aister Mrs Arthur How Athens to enter the University of
ard GeorgIa
Mr and Mrs R P Stephana mo Gen Homer C Pat ker of Atlanta
tared to Sqvannah Saturday for the was a bus mess vis tor
day Monday
MISS Alma Rackley left Friday for MI and M" E T
Pelham where she w 11 teach this
.• Social Happenings for the Week
left during the
where she WIll
year
I C Lindsey of Albany spent the
week end with h s sister Mrs G W
Hodges
Mr and Mr Arnold Anderson and
children were visitors In Savannah
Saturday
Miss Marguel te Turner has re
turned f.om a VIS t to MIS John Cook
at McRae
MIsses Do.othy and Sonul Fme of
Savannah were VIsitors In the Clt�
Wednesday
Evel etto J L ndsey of Atlanta
the guest Monday of hIS s.st..
G W Hodges
\M,ss Mary Agnes Co Ie left Sun
day f01 Coopel VIlle \\ hele ahe WIll
teach thIS yea.
Hel bert Hal t and Chari e Bowers
of Savannah 'Islted MISS GussIe Lee
Hal t Thursday
Mrs Samuel Chance und ch Idlen
of Savnnnnh 01 e Vlsltmg tclnt \ os In
thIS commumty
Mrs Oeolge Mays
Ited het slstel MIS
durmg the week
M. and Mts WIll e Btanan
WaycI'Ns vls.ted relat ves m the cIty
durmg the week
MISS OUlda BUle I as retUl ned flam
a week s V'Slt to Mr and Mls B C
Sutton m Sylvama
Mrs A J MIller of Claxton
spendmg 'Some ttme with hel son
C MIliCI and fanuly
Albert Deal Jr left Tuesday fa.
G M C M.lledgevllle
attend school thl3 yem
Mrs A J Flankl n
teach this year
Carey Martm left Tue ..day for T f
ton \ her-e he has accepted a pos
tion In a drug etor e
Youngblood
Ml and Mrs J B Joh ison and
Mrs Gibson Johnston were vtsttors In
vere buslness VISltOlS In Savannah Sylvan a during the week
Sa��lo�� Groover who has been m M ••s Evelyn Kennedy I as retui ned
Atlanta for several weeks has re
flam Asheville N C where she has
turned home
been spen hog the summer
Dr Julian Quattlebaum of Savan I
Mrs Fred T Lanier and daughter
h b t th t
Miss Alice Katherine Lan er motored
nla watsha uSllness
V 51 or In e Cl Y
I
to Guard Tuesday aHet noon
(UlIng e wee
�h and MIS John Cook of McRae Mayor
J B EVClett and Brooks
VISIted fl ends n the cIty MOl day en
I\<hkell attended the BIble confe. ence
aute to Sa, al nah
111 Macon sevelal days last week
M,s Dan Blitch SI al d MIS Dan
Fla Ik MIkell of Lau.el M,ss al
BI tch JI we.e VIS tors In Savannah
lived Monday and WIll attend school
dUI mg tlo , eek end
at the Teachel s College th,s yem
Jlllss Lena Belle Blannen has Ie
MI and MIS Johnn e MUltI und
tUIl cd flam a v s t to fllends m At
�ha Ronald Placto attended camp
l1eetmg neal Manassas last Su Iday
Mrs HOlace Woods has retul led to
hel ho 118 In Savannah aftel a VISit to
hel palents M and MIS W D
DaVIS
!\TISS Zelia Mae Beasley spent sev
el al days dUll Ig the \\ eek as the
gl est of MISS Reta Mae l,evlls at
Pulask
MI S Julius Rogels and little daugl
ter Fay of Sa,annah ale spend I g
the ,eok w th hel pal ents M and
MIS IV D Da\ls
lanta and Dahlonega
MISS Ruby AI n Deal left Monday
EOI Mnl yv lle Tenn where she w.ll
entet college thIS yem
MIS W 1 SmIth has letulned f,am
a , SIt to he. daughtel MIS P L
Sutlel m olumb a S C
M,s E G ClOmalt e and hel I ttle
dnugl tel l'luella ha,e letUl led to
then home n Baxley after a VISIt to
hel SI.t.. M,ss Nell Jones
�h S EddIe Du",en and mothel
M13 L H Sewell 01 Mettel wele
1111 and MIS Evelett Ballol\lSltO s m the cIty Monday letUlned to then home III
MIS W H SImmons and daughtel aftel a VIS.t to her )81 nt M
lIf.s E'elYn Slnnons wete VIS tOIS M.s J E McCloanl e s l
II Savannah dUl ng the week
M,ss Kathel me Wallace left Tues I MIS Hall y Coakley who has bee I
dllY fOI Sholter College Rome whele
m RIverVIew Fla for the past few
she WIll be � semor th,s year
n 01 ths IS \ ,sltmg hel palents Ml
�Ils W H Al,lIed and daughter
and Mrs J P Beaalley
�Ilss Malgalet Aldled were vls.tors
M.s Claude K nmon and hel little
In Savannah du.mg the week
daughtel tave leturned to thell home
M,s W H Call loS IS spend 109 the
In JacksonvIlle Fla aftel a VISIt to
week at Claxton as the guest of MISS
her mothel MIS E J Foss
Kute Slate. and Mrs R C Edwalds
Mr and M.a C Z Donaldson and
F Anderson \lslted MISS Ora Funk nil s Thomas Evans has returned
sons Challes and Graham spent the
1m in Brooklet Sunday to her home m Sylvama after a VISIt
veek end at Newlgton WIth hel pat
Mrs A W Belchel of BlOoklet to her palents Mr and MIS F N
ents DI and Mrs C H Pair sh
spent several days last week w.th hel Gr mea
01 lind Mrs H F Al undel WIll
Blster Mrs W E Gould MISS Helen Hall has retulned from
attend the conventIOn of the Geolgm
IMrs E D Holland .s spendmg the Durham N C where she has been Veter nalY MedICal ASSOCIatIOn m Coweek at RegIster WIth her son Wal spend ng the summer at Duke Um lumbus next Monday and Tueaday
ter Olliff and hIS fam.ly vel slty
Mr and MIS W H Ellis had as
Dr and Mrs M M Snuth and Earl MIS Hugh Cole has leturned to her
thell guests dUllng the week Donald
SmIth of Claxton were dmner guests home In Chapel HIll N C after a McQueen
and Mrs D C Baker and
Sunday of Mr and M.s J C M.ller VISIt to her parents Mr and Mrs D
daughter Carolyn of Fayettev.lle N
Mrs Lmwood Talton and Mrs S R Dekle
C
F Cooper are spendmg several days IIl1s E L McLeod and sons have
M.ss Hester Newton who has been
thIS week WIth relatIves In Atlanta I eturned to theIr home .n Wildwood spendmg the summer WIth her rna
MISS Margaret Aldred left Wednes Fla after a VISIt to her mother Mrs
ther at Halcyondale Ul nved Monday
day for Staunton Va where she wtli R F Lester
and w.1l be w.th the Teachers College
be a student at Mary BaldWin College Mls Jack Blitch and son ParrIsh agall1 thIS year
M.sses SallIe and M.ldred BUle left lire spendmg sevel al days thIS week
Mr and Mrs J W Donaldson of
last week for Savannah where they WIth her parents Dr and Mrs C H
Pembroke WIll leave Fllday for
w.1I enter Draughon s Busmess Col Pari I3h at Newmgton
Folkston where they WIll spend a few
lege M. and 1111 S George ParrIsh and
days WIth Mr and Mrs Owen Glb
Mr and Mrs J D Bell of Hart IIttel son George Ira of Jesup were
son of that place
well S C spent several days last week end guests of hIS parents Mr
Mrs Jame McQueen and daughter
week as guests of Mr and Mrs E and Mrs H S ParrIsh
Mrs Margaret Thornton WIth her
P Josey Mrs George StUlg.S and little son
little daughter FlorIne left durmg
MISS Evelyn Kennedy WIll leave the have returned to the.r home ll1 Thorn
the week for FayettevIlle N C at
latter part of the week for San An son after a VI,.t to Mrs Fred SmIth
ter a VlS.t to Mrs W H EIl.s
tomo Texas where she haa accepted and Mrs BIll SImmons
Rev and Mrs C H Summers and
• p08.tlOn MISS MalVina Trussell hali returned Hardy
N Hodges of Orlando Fla
Mr and Mrs J Conrad MItchell to resume her posItIon at the Teach
returned home last Monday after a
have returned to Atlantl' after a VISIt ers College after apendmg the sum
weeks VISlt WIth Mrs J W Hodges
WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs J mer WIth relatIves at Columbus
and other relatIves 111 the county
Morgan MItchell Mrs J 0 StrIckland and daughter
Mr and Mrs E T Denmark and
Mr and Mrs B W Stnckland M.ss Mary Beth Str.ckland of Pem
lIttle son Thomas left Tuesday for
MISS IIa Mae Strickland and Charles broke were guests durmg the week
MarIanna Fla where he WIll teach
StrIckland of Claxton were Vls.tors of Mr and Mrs D P Aventt Sr
thIS year WhIle here they VisIted
III the cIty Sunday Mr and Mrs D N B..-ron and
her parents Mr and Mrs D B Tur
M ••s.. Bonn.e Lou.se Page httle daughter Frances have return
ner and h,s parenta Mr and Mrs
V.Vlan Mathews left Tuesday cd from Chapel HIll N C where
M C Denmark of Portal
Gainesvtlle where they WIll be they have been spendmg the summer ·BIRTH·
dents at Brenau College MISS Carne Law Clay who has
MISS Margaret McCroan and been spend 109 the summer WIth her
brother Thomas ha, e returned to parents ll1 Savannah returned Man
HIlltoma after vlsltmg thmr aunts day and w.ll agam teach at the South
MIsses Llna and Emma Jane Mc GeorgIa Teachers College
Croan and Mra J G Hart MISS Sala Kathorll1e Cone haa re
MISS Eva Bagwell "ho has been tu,"ed f.om a VISit to her aunts Mrs
Vls.tmg her s.sters M.sses EffIe and Skelton and Mrs Math.s n Hart"ell
Ruth Bagwell has returned to Clax Mrs Sam LIttlejohn m Gaffney S
ton wi ere "he w.1I lesume her dut.es C and MIS Homer Parker In At
as teacher 111 the Claxton school lanta
For,l'nng a congen al party motor Clyde M tchell of ChattUl ooga
Mr and MIS Cat! DUlden of Day
mg to Savannah Tuesday were Mrs Tenn spent sevel al dayo last "eek
tona Beach Fla an lOunce the b I th
R C M.kell Mrs Don B,annen M.s hele Mrs MItchell who has been of a son September 9th He has been
J A AddIson and her daughtel M,ss v s t ng he. father G S Johnston lamed Hosea Kat! Du.den Jr MIS
,Jlllzabeth AddIson and lIlt.s Kathe. and othel lelahves here accompamed
I
DUlaen befole her marl age was lI1,so
tnjl Brett hln home LUCIle Denm81k of StatesbolO
II1rs E D Holland v1Slted her \MI and MIS Ahm S ngley and E\EN;NG BRIDGE
daughter rs F B ThIgpen III Sa little daughte. Alva Ca.olyn have I Mrs Ho.ace SmIth enteltame Ivannah durmg the week Frtends of leturned f,am Nash\llle Tenn "he.e tl.ee tables of guests at b. dge ManMrs Th.gpen WIll be glad to know they ha, e been spendIng the sumn el I day evenmg at hel home on Souththat she .s convaleocmg after an op "hlle he attended summel school at
IMam
stereet A IHett, allangementeratlon for append.clt.s Peabody College of g81den fto" ela gave added charm
A party composed of MIsses Grace Among those lea\lng Tuesday for to the looms Il1 whIch the tables "'ere
Banks of Glennv.lle M,ss Itene HOln G S C W M.lledgevIlIe to attend pl ced Hel Pl zes wele tllnket boxes
of LudoWlc, M.ss Mildred Pa.ker of school a.e M.s.es Blunell Deal Maty I and an ash tray Theoe were won
Woodcliff, and W.lI.e Horne of H.gh Dean Anderson Evelyn Anderson I by Mrs J M Thayer and Dr R L
Springs Fla were guests of MISS VIrgInIa Kenan Sara Lou Hodges and Cone The hostess served a damty
GussIe Lee Har durmg the week Mary Evelyn WIlliams I salad course
Mr anu Mrs R Lee Brannen an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Sept
7th She has been gIven the
Betty Adelme
Rev and Mrs Bert Joyner
sanVIlle Fla announce the bu th of
twm daughters September 5th Mrs
Joyner was before her malrlagC!e MiSS
BelnlCe Wilson
for Correct Women's Apparel
IN ONLY THE NE WEST
STYLES
In Dresses. Coats. Underwear
Hosiery, .Hiffinery
When you are In Savannah. we invite you to visit us.
We also ask that you come In and freshen up in our 'lJeauto Shop
Loft's Quality Shop
Bull and Broughton Streets
Savannah. Georgia
Over McCrory 5 and 10 Cent Store
BIRTHDAY DINNER
An lterestmg occaslO I I e<1ently
was the SUIPI se bllthday d nnel at
College Way 1111 g vel by MISS Eff e
Bagwell co npllment ng M.s A J
[-[ .. glove of Dublin The lovely Iv
mg toom and dmIng loom wele 81
tlstlcally deCal ated \\ .th iel ns CI epe
nYI tie and cOlal v ne The beaut!
fully appomted table \\a. glaced III
the cel tel by alaI ge b I tl day cake
hold ng twenty five pmk candles and
enc leled by a bed of clepe my. tie
and cOlal ville At each end of the
table we.e slhel candlestIck. hold
Ig unshaded tapel s Dal Ity g fts
fOI the gl est of hanoI we.e co Icealed
n the central deColatlons DUll1g
the tdtnnel nppropuute toasts wele
gIven by MISS Ilene Reddmg anti M as
El gen a Halgrove MISS Eugen a
[-[algrove the challnIng little daugh
tel of the honoree celemonIoosly ex
t ngUlshed the b rthday candles Those
pI esent were MISS Irene ReddIng Mr
and M. s A J Harglove M,ss Eu
gellla Hargrove all of Dublin MISS
Ruth Dabney M.ss Loll e Cobb M.ss
Madge Cobb and M.ss EffIe Bagwell
...
Jesse Akms has returned from a
to relatIves In Daytona Beach
Insurance
Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West Main St. Phone 79
H. D. BRANNEN, WJgr.
FI£LDS CAFE
25 WEST MAIN ST.
In connectIOn WIth the Brannen Hotel, where you can getfirst class cafe serVIce WIth nice large, airy rooms at prices
to SUIt the times Board and lodgmg by day or week
GIve us a trial, we mean to pli!ase you
(21augtfc)
WEEK-END SPECIAL ON
COATS
We set out to give the best coat for the
price in the South, miles ahead of compe­
tition. We avoid su�rlatives, but we've got
to use them now! .
For weeks we worked in the Eastern
market, New York, where they are famous
for the manufacture of coats. We asked for
quality and workmanship In this $20.00 coat
that no sane man had thought of putting in
a coat to sell for less than $25.00.
THE RESULT IS THIS­
Though they sell for $20.00, they are
the equal of coats we have been selling for
$25.00. In material and workmanship, style
and snap they are entirely in a class to
themselves.
They are made of Broadcloths and
Tweeds, in sport coats and dressy coats, lav­
ishly fur-trimmed. Now on sale for the first
time. Don't fail to see them.
$20.00 Values
$14.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
J
•
•
..
..
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GEORGIA PUPILS HAL TOOK TRIP PARI{ER 'VINNER IN I NEWS OF THE WEEK TEACHERR COLLEGE OPEN EXPOSITIO==:3N
�
TO PRESS HAVEN
NOSE-TO-NOSE RUN HOLDS
A RECEPTION
RECEIVE AWARDS Atlanta Ga Sept IS-Nobody IS
_
AT CITY HI SCHOOL A most delghlMallal vas the SEPTEMBER 29TH
eO Ig to begrudge Hal M Stanley CO�lrl ROLLER S RACE IN B \L get acqi a ited gut! ei ng at the Col
comm ssron I of co I merce a 1(1 labor AN E F'OH "EEh "ITH OUT
E' EN I S OF' IN rEHES I 10 I BE lege Mo tla� even Ig \\ he tl e pea
CO�I E S [ILL QUESTIONED S1 U
0 EN 1 S CON1 HI1W rED B\ I Ie of the community , e. e nvited to
SCHOOL HEI OHTEH noet 01 d knov the new students A
"INNERS C� IN ESSA \
CONTEST CON DUC rED IN ELE
MENTARY SCHOOLS 01 STATE
E' EH\ I I AN M \ lUlliNG FOa
MOS1 SA IISFAC ronv SHOW
IN BUI LOCH S HISIOIlY
Wasl ington D C Sept D -Seven
Georg ia school eh ldren and one teach
er are being notltied tl at they have
been declai cd state \\ nnei S I U e
n nth annual safety essay and safety
lesson contests conducted by the Higl
way Educatlon BoaHI of Wash igton
D C In co operation with Dr M L
Duggan state superintendent of pub
I c insti uctlOn and cou 1t� a d local
school a Itholltles The eosay can
test the subJect of \\ h ch as "I at
I am D01l1g to Set a Good Exa I pie
111 St eet and HIgh" ay Safety ,as
open to all chlldlel of the fifth SIXth
seventh and eIghth g odes foUl teen
ye, of age tlnd ndel and the oaiety
lesson cal test vas opel to all ele
me tm y school teachel s of the eIghth
and 10" el g ades botl public a d
pllvate
James \, IdOl B" son
tl e Bill son school
Unless tl ere 15 another change 11
the SIt nttoi Ho I e. C Pa ker au
Statesboro en chelate 5 vmnei 11
the race 101 co nptroller gel era l of
Georg ia When tie ad
IS sed It n en is exactly
plies
One vcek ago this I ewspaper bale
t pan Its f'ront page the cheerlug news
tom that Home. CPa. ket had a
good chance of electlo, to the off ce
Thnt II fa. matlol call e at the close
of almost t\\ellt) fall hou.s of UI
corta nt� dU1 ng \\ h ch tine 1115 op
ponent W B Halllsol as lepolted
to be 111 the lead 111 the state WIde
contest
REGISTER TO HOLD
COMMUNITY FAIR
I ard vork ne 01 hurts anvone and he
1'1 act cos hard , 01 k
Just before tl e recent pi I In Y
Sta Ilel vns talk ng vith friends
I lose In the primary I e sa d [ m
go IIg to Pless Haven (ti e ed tors
camp III North Georg ia) If I win 111
the prrmar yIn gall g to
Havel
CENTRAL LOWERS
RATES ON COTTON
JOIN SOl HER
CU1 BECAUSE 01
OFSI\PIE
\GI ICUIIURAL EXHIB11S
SOCIAL F'EATUHES 10 PRO
'IDE I" DA\S IROGIlAM
10 -ReduchonoAtlanta Sept The R glstel C011111un ty Fa I WIll
be held I t the Reg stel school glo 1I1ds
on Till sda) and Fda) Septembel
�otl 81 d 20tl The Fa r Assocmt on
lates on cotton effective 10\ and
cant nue to OcLobel 31 "Ith p. ob
ablhtles that I etluctlons \\ II rcmatn
n fOl ce 1 ntll Decembel 31 0' el t1 e
essay fOl GOOI gIn und us fi st pllze
w nneI w 11 lece 'e a check fOl Sl000
md n gold medal
papCl WIll be entol cd I a nat anal
co npet tlOn w th the best essal s Sl b
nutted by pup Is f OIl othel states
1'01 one of tI e tltce nntlO lnl pllzeq
rhe fast nat anal puze conSI3 s of a
tt I' to Washlngto v th all expenses
I a d nt vh ch t e the "Inner IS pte
se Ited Ith a gold "tch hie secOl tl
and th rd I" zes co SISt of gold
• tehes only
1\1 ss Jal e SeoslOns Tenn lle
teachel at Eft I gham Academl
Splmgfield I as been a at ded 'Ii I st
state hon01S In iho safety les.,on can
test The subJect of the lesson vas
Teach ng the Easentlals of heet
and II gh" a) Safety Although no
stnte pi ze IS given n thiS contest
1\1 ss Sess ons v II lece e an lonOl
cert f cate and hel le.sol w II be en
tel ed I I co npetltlOl w th the best
lessons subl11ltted bl teael el S 111 otl er
Btates In thIS co Itest thel e a e also
thlce I ntlOnal pl zes the fitst cons st
mg of a tllP to Washmgton w.th all
expenses paId and a check fOI $500
\,hIle s�contl and th rd pI zes cons st
of checks fOI 8300 and $200 lespec
tnely
Ja I oS A Jol nsoll JI lIlanchestel
\\as a valded second state lonols III
the safety essav contest As a lesult
th S pupil wIll tecene a sihel medal
and a check fOl $10 00
Thele ale nve th Id pr ze \ nels
fOI Geolg a all of , ho I \\ II .ece e
IH zes of $500 and bonze medals
The th HI pllze vlnnels fOI Geolgm
are hatlotte PaxsoT of Ma cl estel
II gh School Muncheste.
Math. 01 Cit nax
to E Igone Talmadge con moss onel
of agl Ct ItUle f.om N B ""g1 t
tlaff c nanagel of tl e Cent.al
A fe v dnl s ago the Atla Ita and
West Pomt the Geolgm Ra Itoad and
tl e "est. n of Atl" tIC a nou Iced
sm 1181 I edt ctlOns OJ cotton ovel these
load. MI WlIgl t states tl at hIS
a
load, as tl e filst to I ake oluntUl�
eductlons and adds that the red ced
01 S
I C It \ I 1 SU1 elliS:! u good one
FI tla� at 0 a clock the exh blls \\ 11
open At 11 a clock Paul W ChllP
man d lectol of voc ltlOnul education
vIII SI eak At 12 30 bmbecue and
busket dm e \\ III be SCI ved F day
I1Igl t nt 8 �O the c vIII be a box ng
bout The bOI t III cons st of a bat
tie oyal t va four lound bouts and
an elgl t IOU Id bout bet veen Kenneth
Ilou It I ce of Suml11lt ,nd Red An
,It ews of Millen Both of these boys
me expel enced A ghl.. s 11 the 150
pound class Th s I' a I Ises to be one
of tI e best bouts to be staged 111 thIS
1 CIS thele
I g to the
buyers and 'alehouse fen take these
I educt ons nto cons del atlOn as they
sholld "hen IH" cl asmg the ClOP
Othel \Ise th s cut II f,e ght \\111 ad
manufactu el s nnd othel sand 1 at the
fBI nel.:)
Cotton
of the I ecent pI
malY III cnse of a tie 1 the Cal nty
l nt' ate t vas l)l o\lded that the
populal vote n the atate should can
t.ol By lhls lule Palke , 11 get
the no 11 I at on he ha\ ng a if!nd of
exactly 1200 ave I Halllso I m the
state-the vote n the state bellI( fOI
Pa kel 69504 fOI Hm r son 68304
FUl thet developmel ts at e awa ted
\\ Ith ntense IIltel est In the n en 1
til e Homer PatkCl IS cleady n the
lead 11 a
DIstrIct Bankers
Meet WIth Farmers
neetl'S held at S va nsbolo I ot
'Iuesduy afternoon \\US the fi .,t of a
flOI as of npOl tnnt confelences \\ h ch
have fOl then object a 1 ngleement
bet\ eCI the bunk�rs and fUlll1ers
upon u fnl 11 pIOgl am as n baSIS of
future c cd t
The Geol g n Bankets Assocmtlon
I ecentl� pi omoted u ca l'lpulgn to be
sponsOl cd tlloughout the state H
F Donllld.on pI es dent of the Sea
[sland Banl< \\ as made cha 11118n of
n d sll d n Southeast Georgia wh ch
ellblaces fOI ty odd counties This
dlstl lOt was d , ded tnto sectIons of
sn nll gloups Bulloch cou Ity .s m
cluded , tl 1 ma lUel Candle I Jen
I, ns [00 nbs nd other atlJom1l1g
countlea n sect on' of vh ch 0 G
PI ICC of the SWflll1sbOlO NatIOnal
Bank IS eh 11 man It \\as Ml PlIce
\\ho called the meetmg Tuesday and
he pleslded ave. the del belatlOns
Replesentatlve banket s flam all the
countIes of the scctlon wele plesent
A Iso t epresentat1\ es il0m the state
and fedel al depal tments of agllcul
tUle
At tl e coloe of the meetmg a co n
m ttce vas autl o.,zed to draft a te I
t t ve fat n 1'10 ga n to be adopted by
tl e bank. of the tell tOlY to be used
as I bas s of c ed t fa falme.s It
IS hope I by th s method to nduce fur
thel mtell gent d velslficatlO I of ag
1 culime
Among those \ ho \\ ent flo 11 thiS
c ty ".,e R F Donaldson preSIdent
of the Sea Island Bank S W Le IS
p.cs dent of the FIst N .tlOnal Bank
S C G,oovel plesldent of the Bank
of StatesbOl a E P Josey county
agent C B McAllIstel Sea Island
Bank Juhan C Groove. Outland Mc
Dougald and D
ResolutIon of Bt!lloch
lVlImsterml ASSOCIation
McLal ty Mancheste.
The contests III "hlCh a\\mds me
bemg made have been cal ducted by
the H gh 'al Edl catIOn Baal d 11 co
opel at on , th tl estate educat anal
authol ties dUI ng the past n ne yea s
and prepalat ons fOI the tenth annual
hIgh vay aafety campa gl to be I eld
next Spl ng ale alteady Ululel \\a�
DUI ng the co Itest last sp.mg nOle
tI an 600000 pup,ls and bet\\ te I 90
000 and 100000 teache. s pal tlClpated
Pllzes u\ arded tn the safety ca 11
pa gn me donated by the NatIOnal
Automob Ie Chambel of Comn erce to
\\ hom the names of the \ IIln ng con
testants ha'e been ce. t fied by the
HIgh" ay EducatIOn Boald Checks
nt d n edals fa. the fOUl Geo. gl8 pu
1)lls WIll be dlStl buted as ooon as
pOSSIble A total of 442 checks and
"heleas Eldel A R Cm npton of
the PI1I11ltlve Bapt st church has
been labOll11g 1 OUI n Idst fOI a
pellOd of tmle cover ng neally t" 0 TEACHERS COLLEGE FISTIC BATTLE AT
SCHEDULE FILLED ARMORY TONIGHT\\ hel cas he I as won the te
spect the confidel ce an I the esteem
and further he BLUE [IDE "ILL PL\\ FIIlSr INIEIlESllNG SEIlIES OF PRE
GA�IE A I DOUGLAS ON THURS LIMlNARIES 10 PRECEDE
DA\ OF NEXT WEEK BOUIOI HEA'IES Careless DrIvers
To Lose LIcenses
of all our Cit zens who have come tn
contact , tl hll11
And Whe. eas h s WOl k as a mem
bel of thl::. assoc atlon and as the
�ecletary of our body has been en
tl ely satlsfacto. y
And wheteas
and co opel atlve spu t "lth thiS nun
IstellBl body has been mamiested
upon evel y occaSion \\ hen opportumty
affolded
Be t tl et efole Resolved That we
A b g Clow\1 s expected to be bl
hand thIS (rl ul>day) even ng at the
NatIOnal Gumd al mOly to see WIllie
Ptome� of FOI t Benn ng 111 a ten
IOU Id bout Ith B lly Oll ff of Sa
vannah Both fightel s arc aheady on
tl e scene and ha,e been "o.k ng out
n the a. mal � fOI qu te a few fight
fans Those who have seen Ptome)
fight feel confident that he "Ill be 111
at the end of ten lounds However
Olliff s of the opm on that he " 11
VI I by a knockou t
In U e sen final J nnlle Tuten of
Savannah and Bob Olhff b,othel of
Billy al e expected to put on a sc.ap
that \\111 be vell "olth the PI ce of
the club dIes Reddy Pltto anothel
Savnt nah boy IS also matched none
of the ]Hci m nalles
Qu te a numbel of Savannah fight
fans a. e e pected to make the tIll' to
.,ee the bo� S In actIOn
TI e South Geo.g a Teachels
lege \ II open thell 1930 football sea
son In Douglas on September 25th
The follo" g weekend the T de " II
go to Sa\ annnh for n ga ne With New
bellY College The filot hal Ie game
vIII be played on Octobe. 17th \\ Ith
Cochl an The people of Statesboro
ale Utged to follo\\ the team tllS
yeal and alaI ge CI 0\\ d IS expected
to accompan� the Teachel S to Savan
t ah fOI then game" Ith e vbellY
The 1930 schedule follo" s
Septembel 26 Sal th Geo.g a Jun Or
College Douglas Octobel 3 Ne"
bell y Sa a 18h Octobe. 17 MIddle
GeOlg a College Statesbo a October
24 TIfton at T fton October 31
P edmont Statesbolo
l\Imcel Ft esh llen Macon November
27 B.e" ton Pm kel Statesbolo
Atlanta Ga Sept 15 - H t and
lun dll\CIS speedels dl;.mken dnvera
and those all ested fOI I ecl less dllv
tng \\ III hn 'o/e then lIcenses and veh�
cle PCI mltd taken flom tI em under
tI e ne h,gh\\aj tlafflc a l1endment
of Ontar a Canada whIch has Just
gone Into effect nccOld ng to mfor
natIOn leCI cd by saiety olgumza ....
tons ll1 Atla Ita
The act also It vao saId mcluded
I a dl ve w thout hcenses and
ho co 111 tony Cl mmal offer ses m
vol Ilg the use of a notal veh cle
The I cenBe and pel n ts will be taken
f,o n the holdel untIl he can PIOV6
h,. financ al lesponslblht) m d ap­
phes to those" ho have not paId Judg
ments of the coUtts against them
T" a tenants who papered the walla
of theIr ChIcago apartment. "ltre
compe led by the land ord to strIp olf
the papel
Walter S Malden. chIef bequest
on hIS death was the cancellatIOn at
$125000 debt. owed hml ily frIends In
Sydenham Eng
I\nton L--ad-c-e-k-o-f-W-a-rs-aw wanted
for urder committed 23 years alO,
has been arrested at Lod. where -
was working .. a church janitor
Elder Crouse Caned
Back to Statesboro
el at on vlth us sIllce OUl 01 gan za
ton al d , e play tl e gleat Head of
the chUl ch to bless I 1m and to c. 0\\ n
labOl s vlth abundant success
E F MORGAN PreSIdent
J D PEEBLES
A E SPENCER
(omm ttee
-------
The PI "bate Cou. t of London has W hen sued by h •• landlady R C
Bayne of Basta I admItted he o"ed
fOI 53 weeks but pleaded fOI more
tIme to pay
----
Judge Ward ordered J W Kelner
a lodger of ChIcago to be home by
10 p m every rught because h.s land
lady camp lamed of the nOIse he maile
when he came 111 after lDldrught
The StatesbolO Pllm t.ve Bapt ot
church III then leg lar confelence
last Saturda) elected Eldel W.lham
H ClOuse to se. ve them as pastOl
fOI the ensu ng year Eldel Crol se
selved the ChUlCh for sIXteen �ears
dUllng wh ch t1l1 e neady two hun
dIed membels were lecelved mto tne
church and under h,s leadersh.p the
present brIck bUlldmg was erected
He re,llgned the care of the church
two years ago SlUce tbat time the
H. D. Anderson Attends
Insurance ConventIon
been called upon to dec.de whethe.
the WIll whIch James Byrne a sallol H D
Andelsol local speCIal agent
not. on an egg shell at sea .s legal of the
Ne\\ YOlk LIfe Insulance Co
who enJO) S the dlstmctlOn of bell g a
membe. of the Two Hundretl Thou
sand Dollar Club left yesterday bo
the club s conventIOn at- the dh�mber
lam Vanderbllt Hotel- at Old POlDt
ComfQJ't, Va__
FIremen
henceforth wear gautly colored pa
Jamas when answerll1g calls accord
mg to the order of ChIef B D
Hirsch
church has been served by Elder A
R Crumpton Elder Crouse WIll fill
the pulpIt at the next regular meet
Ing the second Sunday and Saturday
before III Octobe�
"A "'" yean "iO, I fouDd
that I wu very weak and
DOthiD, 1 ato seemed to give
me allY .trenJt.h," writel Mn.
Il B. DoUBI.. , 704 South Con.
areol St., JackloD, Milo.
"l lufFered inteUM pain In
IIIQ' bead and back. At time.
I would bave to bold to som...
tbi.ua to lteady my.elf, 10 a.
to do my little ..ork. I ....
womld about my collditioD.
"My mother told me that I il
Ibould take Cardui. After �
takIn, two bottle.. I felt
.troDler, but I kopt on takiDl
It until my bud. and back
quit burtln,. I took .bout
IIiJt bottl.. in all, and have
Dnar quit prallln, Cerdui."
CARDUI
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Anci! Spence, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Lavenia Spence, de­
ceased, having applied for dismission
trom said administration, notice is
---hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in October, 1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letters of Administration.
GEORClIA-Bulloch County.
Leroy Cowart having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Marjorie Beasley,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at mY
office on the first Monday in October,
1980.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L. Moore, administrator of the
..tate of Thomas A. Hagin, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands and stocks belonging to
aaid estate, notice is hereby given
that said application wili be ho;nrd at
my office On the 'first Monday in Oc­
tober, 1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Oroinary.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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� MOVEMENT FROM FARM TO
r� CITY' HAS BEEN SLOWING UP
NOW FOR THREE YEARS.
back of the "away from the farm"
migration are losing their momentum.
Later census statistics show that the
great metropolitan centers are now
losing population rather than the ru­
ral districts. Cqngested cities are
coming less and less popular as a
place to live and work. Population
is spreading out into the suburban
areas and �radually pushing out fur­
ther into the real rural farming dis­
tricts. The movements away from the
farms to the towns and cities were
smaller in 1927 than in 1926, again
smaller in 1928 than in 1927, and
again 'smaller in 1929 than in 1928.
,With ptesent industrial unemploy­
ment conditions, we shall see much
less movement from the farms to the
cities in 1930. At the same time we
shall see many more people moving
from the cities back to the farms this
year and in the next few yea,·s I look
for lower farm labor costs, better
farm pro'fits and gradually increasing
farm lanel values.
In spite of the fact that the num­
ber of farmers is much smaller than
it used to be, the total fal'm produc­
tion is running 16 pel' cent larger than
it was 10 years ago. The up-to-date
farmer is able to get morc production
from each acre of land than he could
in former days. Of course, there arc
still many farmers who ought not to
be in the business. Many of them
nre trying to raise crops on land
where there is little likelihood of suc-
Relief From Curse
Of Constipation
people realize that the total amount of
power equipment used on our farms
is greater than that used in any other
industry, with the exception of the
railroads. Electricity is playing a
big part in this movement. Accord­
ing to recent surveys it is estimated
that electric service will be extended
to a total of 1,000,000 farms in the
United States in the next four years.
There are already 150,000 miles of
electric power lines for farming pur­
poses. The gasoline motor is another
g reat aid. For plowing and harvest­
ing machines, tractors, portable saw­
mil1s, etc., the gasoline engine has
proven very efficient and is annually
saving large sums in the cost of pro­
ducing farm products. However, for
such purposes as providing a constant Notice to Debtors and Creditors
stream of pure water by automatic GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
pumping, in feed grinding, in silage
All persons having claims against
the estate of Mrs. Nicy Ellis, de­
cutting, in hay hoisting, in hatching ceased, are notified to present same
and brooding of chicks, the milking to me within the time prescribed by
of cows, the refrigeration of milk, law, and persons
indebted to said
and in scores of other barnyard func- ��t�:�Si;�I!dm::ea��;f�i���:o�ith
the
tions electricity has proved a reliable This September 8, 1930.
and efficient source of power wher- W. E. FLOYD, Administrator.
ever it has been available. I (l1s,!!e:!:p�6::tc:.,)������
�....,-
There is still much to be done in FOR SALE-300 Leghorn pullets,
.
I April hatch, soon to lay; $1.50 each,
e,xtendmg the use Of, power On the entire lot $1.15 each. L. G. BANKS, (11 8)r b hi ���������������IR)l��::s:e�p�tc������������������::::::::::::::::::arms ecause, W I e great, the �tatesboro, Ga. (4sepltp) _ •
amount of power used pel' man em-
ployed is considerably less in the
farming industry than in other in-
dustries. It is a matter of record
that those industries which USe the
most power per man employed are
getting the highest returns .. We may
confidently expect that as more power
is efficiently used on the farm, the
higher will be the return from farm-
ing.
Remember that farming is usually
the first industry to come back after
a period of general economic depres­
sion. The farmer is flat on his back \
now and there is no way to look but
upward. He has learned his lesson
from the hard times just as financial
and business men have learned their
lesson. He sees the advantage of co­
operation now, whereasc he could not
see it a year ago. His attitude is
better. This improvement in 'spirit­
ual and mental attitude, coupled with
increased farming efficiency and the
probability of higher prices for farm
products will create better times,
throughout the farming regions.
Business by the Babson chart now
registers 16 per cent below normal,
compared with 7 per cent above nor-
mal at this time a year ago.
PAPER HANGING
Yielding to the growing demand, I have again taken
up the trade of paper hanging and' invite the patronage
of
the public in that line. .
I carry a full line of patterns and can make
attractive
prices for both labor and materials.
Call me by phone and let me present samples.
(21aug4tc)
C. M. CUMMING
PAINTER·PAPER HANGER
Phone 381-J
60/0
� I
(By ROGER BABSON)
Babson Park, Mass., Sept. 6.-After
la trip through
the Middlewest I am
more convinced than ever that 1931
I
Will be a better agricultural year than
the country has seen for a long time.
� The farmer has been hard hit this
year, but from now on he should be
better off each year. His work is be-
�
coming better organized, the govern­
ment is giving him real assistance
in marketing; and he will get the
benefit from better help at lower
wages, better merchandise at lower
prices, and better crops.
Agricultural prices on the whole
will tend upward especially the feed
stuffs. When the crop reports were
r, most alarming a few weeks ago,
£ prices fel1. Later, when it became
known that the damage was not as
severe as had been pictured, prices
again worked downward. My observa­
tions of conditions throughout the
Middlewest show that fears of exten­
sive crop shortage were greatly ex­
aggerated. At the same time, how­
ever, the harvest of many grains will
be reducet! and this will help to ab­
sorb the heavy surplus, particularly
of wheat. Wheat is being widely used
as a substitute for corn as a feed
grain. Agricultural prices have ap­
parently turned the corner and while
no great boom is expected, a higher
average level than this summer's low
prices is likely. With general retail
prices still declining this means that
the fanners' position will improve,
because the things they have to sell
will be worth more in terms of the
things they have to buy.
It is true that the farming indus­
try requires hard work with small
profits and that many have lett the
farms for "better opportunities" in
the cities. For a while these "better
opportunities" existed; but now they
are completely gone in many in­
stances, as the city jobs have been
For Letters of Administration. lost. People must bu)'l farm products
GEORGIlA-Bulloch County. and eat; but people do not have to
Arnold B. Anderson having applied buy luxuries. Farming is not a lucra­
for permanent letters of administra-
tion upon the estate of ,C. H. Ander-
tive business; but every farmer who
son, deceased, notice is hereby given attends to business gets
a living and
that said application will be heard at something more both in good times
my office on the first Monday in Oc- and in bad times. This is more than
tober, 1980. ind .
ThlS September 8, 1980.
can be said of most t ustries.
A. E. TElIIPLES, Ordinary. For two or three years now the
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
movement away from the farms to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .. the
cities has been slowing up. This
IW. H. Riggs, administrator of the indicates that 'the economic forces
estate of S. J. Riggs, deceased, having
applied for leave to sell certain lands
belonging to 'said estate, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at, my office on the first
Monday in October, 1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
A Battle Creek physician says,
"Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."
But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or­
derlies has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sys­
tem into the lazy, dry evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste and causes
a gentle, thorough, natural movement
without forming a habit or ever in­
creasing the dose.
Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next
day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at
the nearest Rexall store.
Franklin Drug Co. (24nov30)
Central President
Discusses Railroads
Under the heading, "Why patron­
ize the railroads 1" President A. E.
Clift, of the Central of Georgia, in a
a statement published today gives Isome of the reasons why the railroads
ask for public support. The quality
of their service is generally recog­
nized, according to Mr. Clift, and the
railroads offer shippers and travelers
dependability combined with prompt.
ness, safety, comfort and moderate
prices.
Discussing the other reasons for
public support for the railroads, Mr.
Clift says:
"The railroads are large taxpayers
and help bear the eX,pense of schools
and government. They are large em:
ployers of labor, and their payroll.
put money into circulation in every
community that has railroad service.
They are large purchasers of equip­
ment, material and supplies. They co­
operate in the upbuilding and develop­
ment of industry and agriculture.
"In any emergency the railroads
are called upon for extraordinary ac­
tion. As an example, unusual service
and a 500/0' reduction of 1'ates on live­
stock and feed is the contribution of
the railroads to save the drouth-
stricken territory front disaster."
Mr. Clift closes with the statement
thut no other means of transJlorta­
tion can equal the railroads in all­
around usefulness. HThe railroads
are an asset to the country and the
people," he says, Han asset which
should be guarded and built up by
patronage amI a sympathetic public
interest in their welfare."
666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day
and checks Malaria in three days.
666 also in Tablets
------
MONEY 60/0
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 60/0 INTEREST, I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU ARE INTER·
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.
FRED T. LANIER
FI,RST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
71nnouncin�
STUDEBAKER'S
new Dictator Eiq.ht
lower prices
... plus
-free -whee/in".
MOTORDOM'S biggest surprise in1930 is Studebaker's introduction
of Free Wheeling with positive Aear
control.
Today's biggest surprise is the unex­
pected application of Free Wheeling to
the one Studebaker Eight that seemed
too, low-priced to command it.
Free Wheeling, with positive gear
control • • • until now obtainable only
in the President and Commander
Eights • • • is today offered in a new
Dictator Eight at a new low price!
Now, with greater power and exqui­
site new beauty, the Dictator Eight is
more than ever first of all Eights at its
price. And it tops the great recorc;ls it has
piled up for economy of operation with
the super-economy of Free Wheeling.
Free Wheeling means the harnessing
of momentum and the consequent sav­
ing of 12% to 20% in gas and oil con­
sumption. Free Wheeling delivers five
, miles and charges for four ... your en­
gine has "worked" only 8,000 miles when
it has travelled 10,000 miles. Chassis
wear is reduced. Tire life is lengthened.
You can shift from high to second,
back and forth, at 40-50 miles an
hour and never touch the clutch.
Yet, with Free Wheeling, under
positive Aear control, the braking
power of your engine is always avail­
able-so surely and instantaneously
that Public Safety Commissioners have
pronounced it a distinct contribution
to safety.
See this new Dictator Eight, sho\(1b'
today for the first time. Drive it. Ex­
perience the thrill of Free Wheeling.
Studebaker considers this new Eight
with Free Wheeling a crowning triumph
of its 78 progressive years.
.:.,.,/"
, .
$1150
FOUR DOOR SEDAN
at the factory
Note the Features
of this New Studebaker Eight
with Free Wheeling
S=oned straight eight engine d..
veloping 8, horsepower. Nine-bear.
ing crank.shaft. Duplex carburetor
with carburetorsilencer. Dual mani.
fold. Aluminum alloy pistons. Full
power muJller. Air cleaner. Lan­
chester vibration damper. Auto­
matic thermostat on generator
conarols battery charging. Thcrmo­
static control of engine cooling.
Timken bearings. Duo-Servo im­
proved four-wheel brakes. Adjust­
able steering column and front seat.
Safety steel core, 3·spoke steering
wheel. Double.drop frame, extra
strong. Insulated toe board. Fender
lights and all plating of tarnish­
proof chromium. LeModem bump­
ers. Hydraulic shock absorbers.
Fuel pump. Gasoline filter. Drive
40 miles per hour when NEW.
Drain oil only evety 2500 miles.
New Low Prices
Sedan for five, four-door $1150
Coupe for two 1095
Coupe for four 1150
Regal Sedan for five· 1250
·(Sis WLte wlaeeb aDd lun:aa:e rrrid)
IAU"""' at ,"� (."0'"
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Missouri Anderson having ap­
plied for a year's support for herself
from the estate of her deceased hus­
band, C. H. Anderson, notice is here­
by given that said application wili be
heard at my office on the first 1I10n­
day in October, 1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, OroinBl'Y.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ola Johnson having applied for a
year's support for herself from the
estate of her deceased husband, Chris
Johnson, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
�:Jg� on the first Monday in October,
'fhis September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Georgia Riggs having applied for a
year's support for hersel1 and one cess. As a group, however, our farm­
minor child from the estate of her ers are becoming much more efficient.
deceased husband, S. J. Riggs, notice They continue to increase yields with
is. hereby given that said application
Will be hem'd at my office on the
fewer acres and less labor. The use
first Monday in October, 1930. of power machinery for plowing,
This September 8, 1930. planting and harvesting has been an
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. important factor in this increased
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT efficiency.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Also the farmer knows much more
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Nicy Cartel' having applied for a about soils, plants and animals .than
Al.l persons having claims against
year's support for herself from the
the estate of S. J. Riggs, deceased,
estate of he:' de�eased husband, Henry
he once did. He uses twice as milch are notified to present same to me
Carter, notIce IS hereby given that fertilizer as 20 years ago. He feeds
within the time prescribed by law, and
• said application will be heard at my his stock 'better as �hown by an in-
persons indebted to said .state will
l��g� on the first Monday in October, crease of about 75 per cent in feed ::'sa�d�i��������.with
the undersigned
This September 8, 1930. purchases compared with 1910.
This August 5th, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. Science has taught him the best seeds
W. H. RIGGS, Administrator.
b (7aug6tc)
Notke to Debtors and Creditors
to uy, the right sort of livestock to .
GEORGlA...:...Bulioch County. breed and raise, the best feeds for CITY REGISTRATION
All persons having claims against both land and animals. It has taught The city registration books are now
tile est�te of Tim Sm!,rt, deceased; him how to combat insect pests. Small
open. U you expect to vote in tbe
are notified to present same to me, d . , f h'
. .. city el�ctions it is necessary that,
within 'the time prescribed by law and
I{on er, In VIew 0 t IS sCientific prog;· you register every year. Books close
persons indeQted to sail! estate' will ress, the American farmer today is October 15th.
make settlement with the undersigned able to raise larger and better crops B. H. HOLLAND, City Clerk.
as a�mini�trator. on smaller acreage. (28aug6tc) .
ThiS September'8, 1930. J h k f th f
FOR SALE-Cypress boats $12 and
, W. G. GROOVER, ave. spo en 0 e .u,se 0 power $1. See me if in need of o'ne. DON-
.(lbep6tc) Administrator. as an aId to farm eff,c,ency. Few. NIE WARNOCK, Stilson, Ga. (2tp) ,
lANNIE f. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
' ..
,.
,;
"
...
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For the term of 1930-31 we wish to
urge our teachers to put on an inten­
sive program and work the children
full time so that grades can be made
in the shortest poasible term. At this
time no one can foretell the length of
our school year. An air of uncer­
tainty is prevalent and until we are
given the funds due our school sys­
tem, we shall be forced to manipulate
the best way we find possible.
In .a few of our senior schools
teachers have been counting the
primer division of the 'first grade a
grade and have kept normal children
in the primer department a term of
nine months. The first grade should
by all means do enough constructive
teaching to insure promotion to the
second grade. To do less would force
the children to spend two years in
one grade, or eighteen months would
be required to complete a grade. That
is entirely too much time for a child
to have to spend in that grade. First
grade children can do more than the
teachers do for them. At that stage
of development all work is drill work
and their progress depends upon the
amount of crill work they are able
to receive.
On September the 8th the Register
high school began the term with very
promising prospects. There were not
as many students present the first
day as should have been, but a fine
spirit was manifested by those pros­
ent. This year the faculty is very I
strong and there is no reason why
Register school should not do its best
year's work Supt. Pullen outlined the
work expected to be done, in a logical
way, and urged the patrons to render
assistance in getting the children to
do more 'home studying. He discussed
with the the patrons the question of
promotion of the many students of
the school that did not get the full
term last year. Rev. Langlois conduct­
ed the devotional exercises and made
an interesting talk to the children. He
made the students know that what­
ever attainments they made, they will
have to make them by doing it them­
selves.
No school can be any stronger than
the support of the patrons, pupils
and teachers make it. This requires a
full co-operation all the time by all
concerned. A few kickers can de­
stroy the usefulness of a whole com­
munity or greatly impair its useful­
ness.
Right at the beginning of the school
year we desire to again call attention
to the fact that county-owned trucks
are NOT to be used for the purpose
of carrying ball players to ball games
at any time. As quickly as school is
over for the day, send these trucks
with the children they accommodate,
home to their parents. The boys who
have contracted to drive these trucks
have signed a written agreement that
they will not drive these trucks at
any time except on the regular truck
routes for the purpose of taking
school children to and from school.
That is what we intend they shall be
used for and for n.o other purpose un­
less so ordered by your county board
of education. We MUST take good
care of these trucks. Unless they
give long years of service, the cost
will be too much for us to continue to
furnish such trucks. wnen We desire
to have the trucks brought in for in­
spection and service, we will order
them brought. Don't drive those
trucks to town or any place without
being ordered to do so by county
board members or the county school
superintendent. You boys who are to
drive these trucks should have for
your motto: "Service at lesa cost."
And don't be silly enough to drive
your truck onto a highway without
first stopping to make sure that no
car will run into Y9U. Stop before
crossing railroads, if but one train
uses the road a day. Take care of
those children entrusted to you.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
•
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Seminole Indians of Oklahoma are
suing for royalties in valuable oil
lands now held by whites under an
act of Congress which the Indians de­
clare was unconstitutional.
•
Warnock School to
Open September 29th
•
The Warnock school will open for
the fall term on Monday, the 29th of
September. There will be a small
charge of one dollar per student tu­
ition for the term. Parents are re­
quested to bring children on oper,ing
day as plans wili be made for a suc­
cessful school for the term, 1930-31.
Some interesting talks will be made.
The campus committee calis your at­
tention to a working on the 25th of
September for the purpo.e of clean­
ing up the campus and oiling the
floors.
Parents and friends of the school
are invited.
••
M. M. RUSHING,
L. F. MARTIN,
J. J. MARTIN,
Trustee.
InsuranceAtlanta, Ga., Sept. 15.-Press day
at the annual Southeastem Fail' wili
be On Friday, October 10th, accord­
ing to announcement by Louie L.
Mcrrfs, president of the Georgia Press
Association.
The board of managers, the Press
Haven committee and the Press In­
mstitute committee will meet early in
the morning ot Press Day. All of the
visiting editors are to assembla at
11:30 o'clock in the morning at the
Fair Association headquarters at
Lakewood, after whieb they will em.
bark upon the round of entertainment
beig planned for them.
Atlanta, G"., Sept. 16.-Whiie the
immediate t'a ilwuy situation is due
largely to the business depression, it
is also due largely to other cnuses
that were ill operation before the de­
pression began, according to a stnte­
ment made public by railway execu­
tives here today.
The passenger earnings of the rail.
ways this year will be many millions
of do liars les� than, in 1920, but most
of this decline occurred prior to the
depression and is due to the compe­
tition of motore vehicles on highways,
the executives asserted.
Their freight business is said to
haoo inc�"sed only one-fourth as
much annualiy during the nine years
ending with 1929 as in the preceding
ten years, and this, they claim, was
larifely due to the competition of
steamships through the Panama ca­
nul, inland waterways and motor
trucks.
"It is the irony of fate that, ao the
end of a decade in which there has
been enormous decline in rai1way pas­
senger business and relatively much
the smallest increase in railway traf­
fic that has occurreli in the one hun­
dred years of their history, the'gov­
ernment' should be carrying out a
program of extensive development of
inland waterways for the purpose of
'relieving' tihe rnilwaya," says the
statement issued here.
"I HAD a stubborn cue of
constipatiou after a very
levere spoU of Jrip," laYO
Mr. John B. �utchUoD, ot
Nsolbo,lIfo. "When I would
(Jet conotipal.ed, I'd tM1 10
eleep" tired ud _t.
"When On. te.la tbIa _,.,
..ork la mllGh baNu.to.s.,
••pedaUy tal'lll, _.... I
would haft diD,J�'
..hen I coaId � _ to
work, hut aftu I -.t of
BJack.Draqht. I ......
iq I&. I did DOt haw ..
haadacha. u, _
"Whon I have the IIhaaJab.
tired teeliujr, I taD a ....
do,," of Bbck'Drancht,-ud
It _ma to CUI7 off the
poloon and I foel juot 1Ina. I
uae .Black.Draul1ht at rep
lar mtBrvl1lJJ. It 10 e..y to
I
take and I know it helPI 11>&"
TIWo medicine Is compoe.
od ofpure botanical roota and
herbs, Contain3 DO chemi­
cala. In 2kont packajrq.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West "aln St. Phone 79
H. B. BRANNE.N, ItIgr•
Was Tormented With
Indigestion Two Years IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT!
"Acute headaches and attacks of
indigestion tormented me for two
years. I was subject to severe back-
30x3; TIRES
53.50
B. B.,SORRIER will open office September 1st in Brannen
Buildmg next to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co., and will
be �eady to serve his 'customers; representing same com.
panles as heretofore. .
He still retains his one-half interest in Statesboro In.
surance Agency, which will be liquidated at an early date
In the meantime he will operate an Independent agency:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
IN RE: Application for probate of
will of Moses Part-ish, in solemn
form blf Ben Donaldson, 8S execu­
tor.
To Moses Eugene Parrish and Eula
Mae Parrish Saturday:
Ben Donaldson having applied, as
executor for probate in solemn form
of the last will and testament of
Moses Parrish, of said county, you,
as two of the heirs at law of said
Moses Parrish, nrc hereby required
to appear at the court of ordinary
for said county, on the first Monday
in October, 1930, when said applica­
tion for probate will be heard.
At Chambers, this Sept. 6, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, OrdinBl'Y.
FOR RENT-Seven-room house at
115 Park avenue: with modern con­
venlencos. Desirable Iocntion. S. W.
LEWIS. (28nugtfc)
COTTON
Get More for Your Cotton
Ship or truck it to Savannah Cot­
ton Factorage Co. like other farm­
ers and buyers are doing. Let us
hold your cotton for higher IIrices.
We can sell and make FULL SET­
TLEMENT ON SHORT NOTICE,
when market reaches your price.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
(11se 4tc SAVANNAB, GA.
PIANOS
Don't neglect your daughter's mu­
sic. Buy a high class piano, from fac­
tory-to-you, at a big saving. Also ex­
pert piano tuning, etc. See, write or
phone JEROME FOLLETTE, Barnes
Hotel, Statesboro. Ga. (7augo2tp)
aches and pains all through my body,
and a sluggish liver kept me con­
tinually constipated. Two bottles of
Sargon completely conquered my ail­
ments, gave me a splendid appetite.
I'm gaining weight, my nerves are
remarkably strengthened and ,I feel
better than in yea rs.
"One bottle of Sargon Pills regu­
lated my liver and bowels without
either pain or nnusen."-Mias Anna
L. Johnstone, 131 E. Cambridge Ave ..
College Park, Greater Atlanta.
City Drug Co., Agents-(Adv.)
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(24Jultfc)
"Strictly Cash"
STRAYED OR STOLEN-One bay
horse mule, 6 years old, weighing
about 900 pounds. Left my place
August 25, 1930. For reward notify
B. C. McELVEEN, Route 2, Brook­
let, Ga. (28augltc)
CITY TAX BOOKS
The city tax books are now open
for the payment of 1930 city taxes.
Books will close November 15th.
B. H. HOLLAND, City Clerk.
(28auglltc)
•NE
STI_LL CLEAN - STILL, CL.EAR - S-TlL.L GOtOEN
� .�,')o .:'
......
- ..
"",
.�.�.... . 'PLUS
A LONGER-LASTING
nCRACK-PROOF"BODY
BETTER performance,longer car life, greater
lubrication economy-these
are the advantages the newTex­
aco Motor Oil brings through
its longer-lasting, crack-proof
body. 30¢ a quart (35¢ for grade
G). Sold in all our 48 States.
•
THE TEXAS COMPANY
Tesaco Petroleum Product.
OIL
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Un!; G'illtesboru ;Il,,\\:ofj
SUPSCl'ijltion, $1 50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, EdItor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter ill arch
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro. Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1379.
C.\RS\\ ELL WILL WI,
Old man Cole Blcase, the South
Cnl'ol11lo back-number, led his ncar­
est opp nent In the first p1'l11131 Y for
renomination by apPl'oxlInntcly
15,000.
Out in Texas "Ma" Fcrgusou led
for the governorship in the first pri­
mary by npproxirnatelv 75,000.
In the run-off Cole Blease WRS de­
fented by more than 5,000 and ill 1'5.
Ferguaon was defeated by 100,000.
Now there IS no argument In this
which reflects merit 01' demerit upon
either George Cal swell or RIChm d
Russell, Jl, but GcorgJalls who arc
interested 111 Oeol'gia's run-off arc at
liberty to make whatever they nrc
able to out of these fRcts.
As for ourselves, we nrc offering
them as proof that the little matter
of C1ght 01 ten electoral votes by
which Richard Russell le,1 Carswell
in lost week's pt'l111Ht Y IS not any­
thing to get excited about. It.slll1ply
doesn't mean a thing, nnd anybody
who se J.�s to find �onsolntion 111 thnt
little lend IS mIghty easIly con30led.
The SItuation toda� IS exactly as I [
thel e had been no primary. Not eVCn
the IRrge number of supporters of
Rivers and Holder who ale set at
liberty by the retll'ement of those men
from the contest, will be the decidlllg
facto}' III the COllllJlg IUce. There will
be many who voted ior Rus.ell m lhe
last mce who will chRnge to Carswell
in the n xt. Thel e will be many who
voted to Carswell who will change to
Russell. 'This IS true because many of
the conditions which inf1uenco\.l votes
in the fll3t pl'irnfll'Y Brc Incldng. A
fOUl'.comelcd l'ace IS fur different
frorn a two·cornel ed I'nce as to its
possible mfluences.
For the present race there has been
an entire shuffling of the cards. The
voters arc given a new hand from
which to play. and they arc gomg to
pIny ,lIfferently.
Wh n the votcrs of GeorgIa are
brought face to iace WIth the solemn
duty to select the best man to serve
the stute, they WIll be compelled to
weigh the two cnmhtlntes fol' sound­
ness of plans and ability to perform.
GeO! ge Carswell has spoken out as to
the most important issue that is be­
fore the stRte today-the extllcatlOn
of the state from a hobble mto whIch
others before hllll have thrown it. HIS
prescl"lption IS easily understom:l be­
cause It IS w1'ltten In plum English
without eqUivocation or cvnSlOll. He
says the state owes $5,000.000 whIch
must be paid. He suggests that the
debt may be paid from soulces
whifJh nro already Yielding IIlcomo
and without Imposing further taxa­
tion to retire It. If the legislnture
can deVise n bettor plan. he IS wlllmg
to accept that plRn. HIS proposition
menns the delay of rond unp1'ove­
ments, perhap3, but at the same time
it means t.he payment. of that large
sum which Georgia justly owes and
should honestly pay. It means that
no n'dchtlOnnl source of revenue shall
be ,lIscovered by which additional
taxes should be wrung from Geor­
gians.
Dick Russell agrees WIth Carswell
that the state Justly owes the �5,000,-
000 and should honorably pay It. He
adnllts that it was he who had the
final vote by which the appropl iatlOn
bill wns passed which Incul'1'cd this
huge defiCIt. He oppose, vigorously
the Car3well plan, but admits his 111-
abIlity to suggest a plan by which the
deficit should be met. He talks m gen­
eralitics about reducll1g expenses and
harmonIzmg the leglslatul'e, but even
that suave and pleB3ant speech has
no tenciency toward setthng the clairns
for $5,000,000 which confront the
state.
And that IS the difference between
George Carswell and DIck Russcll­
�ne is. ca,p"ble of suggestmg a plan
for actIOn and the other is only CRp­
able of oPPooing that plan WIth nO
othcr method by which to do the thing
he admits should be done.
And that is what GeorgIans are go­
ing to be called upon to decide when
the run-off pr:mary is held. It is not
a question of who led In t.he fn st race,
nor who is the youngest or olliest­
but who can best serve. If Geol'gians
hke evnsion and quibbling, they WIll
take Dick Russell. If they like manli­
ness and practJcabihty, they WIll take
George Carswell.
We honestly believe CRrswell will
GEORGIA FARMERS
HARVEST BIG CROP
5165.000.000 CROP WEAI,TH IS
ESTIMATED FOn STATE FOR
1930.
(By R. E. POWELL, 111 The Atlanta
ConstItution)
In spite of the prices which already
hnve been paill for Its tobacco, and
the low pl'lces anticipated m some
qual'ters iol' Its cotton, GeorgIa grow­
ers will receive not ICS3 than $165,·
000,000 111 cash from their aglicul­
tural products before the 1930 har-
win.
vesting season is over statiaticians at
the Georgm department of agricul­
ture estllnated Saturday.
Cotton-the biggest item from the
fieldS-IS EXI>ected to YlCld another
bumpel crop, estimated now at 1,340,-
000 buies but whIch, by some observ­
ers, may go even higher IS expected
to bllng a money return to the grow-
ers of about $90,000,000. iIIore than
70,000,000 of thIS IS expected alone,
and at an imllcated mark t ofl"ering
of 11 cents a pound.
This II-cent figure, however, may
-and in some CIrcles it is definitely
beheved it Will-he mcrcased to as
much as )5 ents for a part of the
crop, at least, and on u I5-cent basis
the crop would yield the farmers
$125,000,000 and hike the grand total
to be reahzed from Geo1'gia's pro·
ducts thIS year to a cool $200,000,000,
wlllch compares favorably with other
bu rnpel' crop years when }>1'Ices, gCll­
erally, were better.
Rank",g next to cotton and yield­
ing a crop about the same size as in
1929, is corll, and mdlCRtions [ue thnt
Georg," this year, will produce 45,-
000,000 bushels, whIch experts believe
in view of the demand which will be
stllnulated by the drouth in tho west,
WIll bring at least $1 a bushel. Geor­
gia, at least, will. have some Carll, to
put on the market, and thorc IS every
reason now to expect a price above the
SS-cent level of 1929 for i�.
Tobacco IS out of the way, but It
returneu to the growers, in the face
of one of the lowest mHll<cts the weed
has over known, morc than $10,500,-
000. The state thIS season produced'
over 100,000.000 pounds, mdicating
a steady mCI ease 111 ncreage. Buyel's,
howe"er, contended that the �uallty
of the weed was not as good as 111
Pl'CVlOUS rears, but the financial yield
already has been felt in busmc33 cir­
'cles uS the green notes from the gold­
en weed has pnssed from the manu-
facturer 1I1to the hands of the glower
und thus mto the ordinary marts of
trade.
One of tIlC surprisingly large items
of agncultul"al produce in Georgia
thia year is an extra Inlgc Cl'Op of
Sorghum and sugor cane syrup com­
bineJ. There has been an mcrease l1l
the total sorghum output fo 200,000
gallons, and the total Rdded to the
normal sugar cane syrup production,
IS expected to bring the glowers and
producers between $5,000,000 and
$6,000,000.
Peanuts, a ClOP whIch varies in
quantity and pIlce as much as nny­
thl11g el3e, probably will YlelJ this
year as much as �13,000,000, and it IS
probable, on account of the increased
actIvity 111 hog productIOn, that the
total monel' yield WIll touch $15,000,-
000 and thus make the lowly goober,
GeorgIa'. thIrd largest crop from the
Miss Harri"Ct Bernard: of Cleveland,
arrested for intoxicatlon, produced B
roll of bills -'nd said to the policeman:
UAlll'lght, old dear; what's Lhe fine 7"
BULLClC" TIMP.S Aim STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEP� ��
They are second to none, and better
than many others.
Waters&McCroan
The New Furniture Store
Statesboro, Georgia
Owned and Operated By Your Old Friends
MORGAN W. WATERS and J. E. McCROANAmong the ClOPS which also are
scheduled to show an increase in
quantity YIeld over 1929 IS the Gi:or­
gia apple crop, in which stat.isticlann,
on lCPOl'tS received from VRl'IOU3 sec­
ticns of the state, predict a 30 per
cent boost in total product ion. As
compared WIth 680,000 bushels pro­
duced in 1929, it IS estimated the state
this year WIll hat vest more than 1-
000,000 bushels and the orchardists
WIll collect more than $1,500,000 fOI
tho crop.
Considcrnble optimism over the
increasmg PloductlOn o[ hogs and
poultry is reflected 111 the announce·
ment i10m the bureau of marl<ets of
the department of agriculture, that
the 1929 commet'clal sales for the
fil'st half of the year have amounte,1
to $1,236,000, as compared WIth $1,-
750,000 In the whole of 1929. The
fall crop is equal to the fall crop of
1929, If not a little larger. The year's
total bIds well to double tho finRncwl
And Succeeding in the Furniture Business
Anderson, Waters & Brett
Wish to ten their friends in Bulloch county and
all of this entire section that we are here, in the three­
story building next to the Post Office, with a splendid
line of Furniture of all styles, and with prices to meet
the times, and we invite you to come to see us.
That same Morgan Waters, who has met you withYlCld of the year PI evious,
Eugene Talmadge, conunlSSlonCr of
agriculture, believes thnt good busi­
ness conditions 81' l'etul n1ng and that
lhe farmer has made the greateat of
all sacrificea in helpl11g to restore n
healthy economIc condition in Georgia.
'IThe prices for nil crops," the com-
11115810ner SOlIJ, lito the farmers of
Georgia, With the single cxceptlOn of
peaches, have been vel y unsntisfac­
tOIY, but the fact remallls thRt the
gross receIpts of the farmcr. go im­
m diately IIlto circulatIOn He has to
buy wljether he makes a pmf\t or not.
Good business conditiollS at e coming
bRck. In fact, I thmk they nre just
arOund the cornel' and the farmer IS
makmg the greatest of contrIbutIOns
to this Improvement and at the great­
st sRcrifice by any other line of busi-
ness 01' lIldustry."
a smile at this same place is right here ready to show you
Youthrough and sell you if you are ready for business.
also know J. E. McCroan, who has been here practically
all of his life. He has tried to serve you in other places
in Statesboro and he will also be glad to see you in the
new store of Waters & McCroan.
Be sure to see our Majestic and Victor Radios
before you buy.
.. .
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We Halle taked Our All
ON A DEFINITE PLEDGE TO
-Serve -ave Satisfy
It was this de.finite IlTomise ihat we firsi as�ed �or you: support. We said, "Share your business wiih us, not simplybecause we ale born and bred South Georgia Clackers, nOi because we ape a small concern and appreciate your busi­
ness; but we expect to merit your support and good will by SAVING, SERVING and SATISFYING To ihis end I
olTer ihe following low values for Friday and Saturday,. September 19th and 20th,
.
Sincerely,
J. F. LANIER,
STATESBORO, HOME BREAD 3 Loaves
{No.1
Can
No. 21/2 Can
25c
12Ylc
23c
25c
21c
17Vlc
, 25c
25c
CHEESE, Wisconsin, Full Cream Pound
CRACKERS, All 5c Varieties 6 Pkgs.
PIlILLIP'S PORK & BEANS, 16-oz1 Can 2 for
PREPARED MUSTARD Full Quart Jars Only
MO'l'HER'S COCOA 2 I-lb. Cans Only
EVERGOOD SALAD DRESSING Pint Size
Q MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, Double Deal 2 Pkgs.
PINEAPPLE, Rosedale, Sliced
FRUITS FOR SALAD, Libby's No.2 Can
APRICOTS, Libby's No.2 Can
PEACHES, Ro edale Halves No. 21/2 Can
OCTAGON SOAP Regular 5c Bar 7 for
OCTAGON POWDER 5c Package 6 for
KETCHUP, Newport {
8-oz. Bottle
10-oz. BottleOCTAGON CLEANSER Regular 10c Size Only 5c
10eFancy Grimes Golden APPLES 21,4 Size, Dozen Only
LOW PRICES ON SCHOOL SUPPLIES
RED BIRD 5c TABLETS, All Kinds 4c Each, Ot· 3 for 10c
BIG FIVE PENCIL TABLETS Each 4c
PREMIER THEME TABLETS, 10e Value Each 8c
ALL 5c PENCILS 3 for 10c
FANCY, NEW CROP RICE
GRAPE JUICE
CLOVER BLOOM BUTTER
Fancy California LEMONS Dozen Only 27c
Fancy Red Ripe TOMATOES No.2 Cans, 2 for 17c
CORNED BEEF, Veribest or Rose Brands, No. I Can 2lc
POST TOASTIES or CORN FLAKES 2 for 15c
ICE CREAM POWDER
ALASKA PINK SALMON
OLYMPIA HERRING
Assorted Flavors, 2 for
No.1 Tall Can • .2 for
No.1 Tall Can 2 for
10 Pounds for 49c
PlI1ts 19c Quarts 35c
I,{j -lb. Prints Pound 45c
15c
25c
15c
.25c
95c
25c
25c
25c
llc
35c
l Bulk, 2 Pounds
I 8-lb. Bucket
PEANUT BUTTER, Best QLlality BLllk, 2 PCJncls
3 Tall Cans
COl\'lPOUND LARDS
NOTE THESE LOW PRICES ON COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE
QUEEN ROSE COFFEE
EVAPORA'l'ED MILI{, Van Cam:s {
GOOD BOILING MEAT
Lb. Can
Lb. Can6 Small Cans
POLlnd
10 Pounds
Sims Early Breakfast COFFEE Fresh Ground, Lb.
TOP NOTCH, Our 7 o'Clock Coffee Treat OnlyPOTATOES, Fancy Table Cobblers
Now don't yOll aglcc thnt t.hese and other sa\ings I afTer you, wa rrant your making my stofe your headquarters for the weekend?
SIMS SER'VICE STORE
.... The Orange Colored. Front"
EAST MAIN STREEtT. STATESBORO, GA.
25c'
27c
15c
15c
21c
19c
Hc
1qc
15c
33c
17c
20c
25c
...
'.
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CARD OF THANKS
FIVE
Red Cross Worker IBegins Her Work We want to take this method of ex- THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED NEXT
___ press1l1g our deepest appreciation to
Irs. Louise 1\1. Brown, the new the friends who were so kiml to our TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Bulloch county Red Cross nurse, IS in mother. Mrs, 'I.'. H. Hollingsworth,
I Statesboro and has started the routine during her long Illness lind who wer-e IN OBSERVANCE OF
school work. The Red CI"OS' office is so thoughtful of us after the end hod THE
in the COUl"t house and Mrs. Blown c?lI1e. We shall never cease to nppre-
JEWISH lIOLIDAYS.
II b I fl'
ciate these good friends and WIll ever
SEWI e In the 0 Ice CVCIY Saturday be ready to respond to their needs LIGMAN'S DRY GOODS STOREmoi rung and Will be glad to interview when occnsion may 1 equu'e. �
anyone nt that tim� iIIrs. Brown � �������F�I�E�R�C�I�i�I�L�D�R�E!'�N�.���������������������������������staying at th residonce of Mrs. : -
Horner Simmons.
•
MAl 'STAY OF AGIHCULTUHE II standpoint of
its value to the farmers.
.
The returus for the peaches, too,
According to n recent aut hm-it n- nro ulready in circulation betw en
tive survey, it costs the Iarmcr less S6,000,000 and $7,000,000 having been
to market hIS sheep, cattle and hogs \tllrned loose by buyers In the peach
today than at any other Lime In the I belt for npproximately $9,000 cars of
past six venrs. Out of very dollm penchcs which were harvested this
spent for livestock 111 192.1, the study SUl1l111el.
.
states, 0.6 cents was spent for flCIg'ht Wit h the most. unsatisfuctory prices
and thre cents for ether mnrkctiug 111 years, growers received also this
costs, such as feechng, bedding, ynril- summer between $2,500,000 and $3'-1lIlg and comnnssrons. The producer 000,000 Ior watermelons, Gcorg ia pro­
received 91.·1 qents. In 1920 the dueing the largest crop III history and
freight cost taken out of each dol- for the first time producing more
lur was but 3.7 cents and other costs melons than all the rest of the United
totaled two cents, while 04.3 cents States combined.
went to the producer.
The study also discloses that be­
tween 192·1 and 1929 the average
prrce paid Jor livestock increased from
$7.3G to $11.2.1 pel' hundred pounds,
an increase of 63 per cent. Yet 11101'­
ket.ing costs \\ ere 63 cents pel' hun­
dred III each year. As a result, t.he
entire IIICI'ease of $3.S8 per hundred
went to the producer.
111 short, the 1110re 01' less common
supposition that a large part of the
former's economic difl'iculties have
resulted Irom high freight rnte, is
fnlse, .says n nattonal authority on
tl'nnSpOl tntion quesllons. The prices
of many of the commodities he sells
have g'onc up while tranSpol tntlOn
costs hove either decreased 01' remain­
ed slnble. In addition) serVlCC, IS
better now than at any olhel' t.Ime in
our hlslory. Trnins cuny mOle, make
higher speeds nnd cal' ahortngcs n I'e
1)l'actlcnlly unknown. The Amcl'lcan
l'uIlloRd lIldustl'Y IS one of the main�
stays of Arncncan agnculturc.
George Hutchison, a famous avia­
tor, declares that he WIll shortly at­
tempt to beat Lindbergh's recortl in
a lone flight from New 'Co_:_k_to_P_a_r_ls_.�_�����������������������������-�_���_�_��_�:�_���_�_�������!
.1
GEORGIA HIROPRACTIC
\SSOCIA'l'lON
Educational Dept.
Statesboro, Ga.
The Most for
Your Money
There was a church In OUt· town
'Vhlch thought 'twas won'drous
, wise ;
I It tried to pay expenses
I By sell ing cakes and pICS·
I
But after years of tl'Ylllg
,
That plan to raise the cash,
The folks got tiled of buying
I
And the whole thmg wei,t to smash.
There was a chui ch 111 OUI' town
And it was wondrous wise,
'
It always paid expenses
I By silllpl� paying tithes.For when twas found the lithe did
pay,
It s emed so vcry plain,
Forthwith 'twould have no other
way-
Not oven once again.
-Baptist Standard.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 15.-WII­
limn 111. Steuart, director of the cen­
sus, estimates that 10,000,000 women
in the United States ru e engaged 111
gainful occupations.
DIscussing the 1930 population enu­
meration in a radio address over the
Columbia Broadcasting System, Dr.
Steuart said half of the women were
producing tang ible goods while the
other half weI C engaged 111 sel vice
occupatIOns of various kll1ds.
"'''omen are now engagmg rnore
actIVely III industry. tl ade and ofIice
WOl k," he ndded, "than ever before
111 the history of the country." The
census \.1il'ector nlGo estimated that
the total population of 120,000,000 IS
Hmamiy supported, so fal' as bl'cad­
W1l111lllg IS concerned," by about three­
fourths of the time.
The nllmbel of persons between 16
and 64 was placed at 38,000,000 men
and 37,000,000 women and DI·. Steu­
art said 9 per cent of the men and 25
per cent of the women were gamfully
employed.
He gave the number of women en­
gaged m housekeeping as 23,000,000
With most of them doing the maJOl
part of the work. Includll1g the home
keepers, the dIrector said about 90
per cent of the women could be
classlfi d as employed.
The number of persons 65 or over
was placed at 5,500,000 WIth 3,000,000
of 'thelJ1 ovet 70. Dr. Steuart SOld it
was probable that 2,000,000 of the
former WCle "actively at work com­
pctlllg With the young nnd more vig­
orous,"
One 1l111hon persons welC said to
be in public 01' prlVate lIlstitutlOns
supported 111 whole or in part by fed­
eral state 01' local governments. Pa­
tients in general hospitals for the
Sick and lIlJul'cd weI e estimated at
250,000, mental pRtients III federal
and state hospitals at 265,000, and
federal and state prisoners at 125,-
000.
Dr. Steual t said those employed
,lid more work than 275 days a year
on Rn Rverage. He attl"lbuted this to
vacatIOns, sickneas and part time em­
ployment. He commented that prob­
ably "under pr sent normal indus­
h'ia1 and busmess conchtlOns there are
not more than 40,000,000 or 42,000,-
000 persons III thiS countl y who on
a given clay, arc at work full tune on
a gainful occupation.1I
One-thml of the total number of
workers, the director said, arc en­
gaged In manufacturmg ai' mechalll­
cal pursmts, n large} number than III
agriculture, WhICh employs approxI­
mately 10,000,000 persons.
"From being preclommately an
agricultural pEople," he added, "we
are coming to be pl'ec1onuoately a
manufactul'ing people."
Intelligent economy I simply
a matter of seem ing the most
fOl your money. In health mat­
ters this IS as necessai y as in
the ordinary transactions of
daily rife. Therefore it is
necessary that you know what
ChiropractIc is, and what It WIll
do for you.
Chlropractic IS the science of
nerve transmission. Nerves
transmit the native power of
the body. Pressure upon nerves
prevent fl ee n nnsnussion.
Chit opractcrs adjust the spine
to remove pressure and thereby
achieve the effect of keeping the
pody at its best.
A 2,j-page booklet, "Chiro­
prnctic Facts," explaining' the
principles and practice of the
science of Chiroprnctic, together
WIth directory of professional
members of the Georgia Chiro­
practic Association, will be
mailed to any address upon re­
ceipt of postal request,
Address
Ten Million Women
Gainfully Employed
sunr-mss BIRTHDAY DINNER
The child: en of Mr. and Mrs. Hor­
ace Waters surprised them Sunday
with a birthday dinner honoring their
SIxty-first and ,fifty-fifth birthdays.
'I'he color scheme of the home was
pink anti green) and was attrnctively
carried out in the decorntions. 1'11'.
and illrs. Waters wei e the recipients
of many gifts.
...
I
TRJ.\NGLE BRIDGE CLUB
The Trlnngle bndge club met on
,Tuesday mOlning WIth �Irs. J. �l.
Thal'er at her home on North College
street. She invited guests for four
tables, using us her decoration a pi et­
ty alTangement of dahlius and Call­
fGrlllo pcas. For high score n. cream
and sugul' Set'VI e was given anel wus
won by Mrs. R. L. 'one. A vase for
second \ as given l\h s. Bonnie 1\101'-
1 is. illI •. Thayer sel'ved a dalllty salad
with sum.lwlches and a beverage.
•
...
CARD OF THANI\S
We me taklllg thIS lIlethO\I of re­
tur11lng thnnks t.o the friends who
were so kmd to tiS In our great be­
reavement IJ1 the sudden bogie death
of OUI beloved son and brothel, Rob­
blO Rogels. "Iole loyal fnends hn,e
neVCl lived. 'Ve 3hall nevel cease tb
love them for theit l·nndnesses to us.
iI!rs. S. A. Rogers and ChJl,lren.
CARD OF TH.\NKS
We desll e to express our thanks to
nil our neighbors, friends and 1 ela­
tives who were so itUl(} to us 111 the
short Illness and death of OUl \Iear
WIfe and stepmothel on the nmth
month, Pll1th day and mnth hOllr of
thia yeor, "Ve wish to express out'
aPI)l'eclation for every service rencler­
ed, kind word spoken and in({lllry of
her conditIon wIllIe still living May
God Almighty bless nil III the brIght
hours of the day as tomorrow may be
dnrk and sRd \\ Ith you. May you be
surloundell by many fl'lCnds in the
hour of sadness as has been with uS
Thanks to the doctor and I11S family,
who wei e so kllld to U3 in our trouble.
Portal, Ga., Sept. 18th, 1930.
ELi\.RBEE DAUGHTRY
AND FAMILY. FOR MRS. LOOPS
Mrs. Charles Loops, of ROIdsvllle,
N. C., was honol' guest at a pretty
brIdge party Thursday afternoon wlth
Mi3s Elizabeth Son ier as hostess. A
umque eal thqunke bncige plan was
used Her guest list comprised the
members of her bridge club and one
other table of playCls. Fot uveraga
seOI e a pail' of sdk hose wns given
MISS Annie BlookH GrImes. For sec­
ond avernge a jewelry box was given
Mrs. Hugh Cole, of Chapel HIli, N. C.
A rnayonnOlsc set WAS her gift to
the honor guest. She used a color
scheme of yenow and lavender, carry­
mg It out in a dalllty salad and bev-
•••
•
BIRTHDAY P.\RTY
LIttle Miss Imogene Groover, the
attractive three·year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter (Iroover, cele­
blated her birthday Tuesday aiter­
noon by lI1vitmg twenty-five of her
Ilttle friends to Join her at play from
'1 :30 to 6 o'clock. After the games on
the lawn the little tots were IIlvlted
IIlto the dining riol11 which had been
SlOn to sing bil'thuay songs and cut
the cake. MIs. Groover was assisted
by her mother, Mrs. W. H. Kennedy,
and Sister, MIS. Wendell Oliver, in
sel'Vl11g cake With cream, punch and
lollypops. Souvellll's were given each
little guest. ,
...
J P. BRA"WELL VS. GERTRUDE
BRASWELL-PetItion fOl Divorce
m Bulloch SuperIOr Court, October
Term, 1930.
To the Defendant, Gertrude Bru;well:
The plmntill' having 'ft led hIS peti­
tion for divorce, returnable to the
October term, 1930, of Bulloch super­
iOl COUl't. unt! it being l"nacle to appeal'
that Gel trucle Bt'oswell IS not a resi­
dent of smd county and that she does
not I'e lCle 111 thiS state, and an ortier
having been made for service on her
by publication, thiS, therefore, i3 to
notify you, Gertrude Braswell, to be
and appeRr at the next term of Bul­
loch superIOr court to be held on the
fourth iIlonday m October, 1930, then
and there to answer said complaint.
Witness the Hon. H. B. Strange,
judge of the superior court, Septem­
bet· 17, 1930.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk
(lSsept4 tc)
•••
GOLF PARTY
Last week Miss Menzu Cllmmmg
was hostess to n golf party in honor
of Miss Martha Jones und MISS Mar­
gRret Royal, of Waycross, the at­
tractIve Visitors of 1\1115. Kerrlllt Carr.
Ten couples WCl'E\ inVited. The course
was played 111 foursomes. Prizes
were awarded to thc two making the
lowest score. A carton of cigarettes
wns won by Eugene Jones and a motto
in fralne was won by M iss Martha
Jones. The one who made the 11Igh­
est score waS given a small Ever�
sharp pencil. This was won by MISS
Royal. Candy fish were given those
makir,g a hole-m-or(e. Punch was
3erved at the end of the eIghteenth
green.
MRS. J. E. WATSON
Mrs. J. E. Watson dIed at the home
of her sister, Mrs. M. A. Daniel, at
Dudley, GR., on August 30th. She IS
survived by her busband, J. E. Wat­
sonj three 50n&, one daughter and one
SIster, Mrs. M. A. Daniel. MIS. Wat­
son was 70 years of age and had been
an mvalld for the pa3t SIX years. She
wns burled at hel' old home church,
Poplar Sprmgs, near Dudley, in Lau­
rens county. The funeral srevlCCS
were conducted by Rev A. P. Fos-
erage.
'il',
Sale Under Powers in SccuTlty Deed
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale con tamed in that CCl'tall1 secUl'­
lty deed dated November 4. 1924, exe­
cuted by Georgm A. Wooten, Thomas
McPhatter, J. E. McPhatter, Dinah
Phatter to Anderson & Jones, a co­
pattnership composed of J. J. E. An­
derson and D. C. J0nes, recorded on
June 'Hh, 1930, in deed record book
89, pages 371 and 372, in the offIce of
the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
the undersigned WIll sell at public
outcry, befot e the court house door in
Statesboro, GeOl gia, to the highest
bidder, for cash, within the legal
hours of sale, on October 14, 1930,
the following property, to-WIt: A.
three � fourths undivided 1l1terest in
that certRm lot of land, together with
all Improvements thereon, locate\_l in
the cIty of Statesboro, III the 1209th
G. il1. ,hstnct of Bulloch county, Ga.,
fronting in Donaldson street a diS­
tance of 45 feet and extendmg back
H ,lIstance of 119 feet, and bounded
on the north, east and south by lands
formerly belongmg to L. 'l'. Denmark
and west by Donaldson street, and
being lot 37 of ub-divlslOn of L. T.
Denmark propcrty.
SaId sule will be made for the pur­
pose of paying two CCl'tam notes ag�
gregating the sum of $250.00, prm­
clpal, besides interest 111 the sum of
$15.55 up to the date of sRle, mtel­
cst computed at the rate of 8'70
since November 4, 1929. Default hav­
mg been made III the payment of both
notes secured by 3aid security deed
by thc makers at maturity, January
1, 1930, and March 1, 1930, respect­
Ively. A deed to the purchaser WIll
be made by the unders.gned in pur­
suance to the power cotained in sal(l
'Security deed.
September, 17 1930.
ANDERSON & JONES,
(18sep4tc) By D. C. JONES.
WANTED - Good second-hand 011
stove. Call 154-M. (l1sepHp)
FOR SALE-200 bushels Texas rU3t­
proof oats. S. C. GROOVER.
(18sepllc)
GIFTS FOR THE N,EW BABY; also
nurses' aprons and caps at WOM­
ANS' EXCHANGE. (18sepHp)
FOR SALE-One Corley Blue Streak
tractor sawmill. HENRY BLITCH,
Route 4, Phone 4031. (lSsepHp)
}'OR RENT - FurnIshed three-room
apartment, close Ill. Apply by let­
ter only at TImes offICe. (lSseplt)
FORRENT - Four-r00m apartment,
WIth screened porch. MRS. T. L.
DAVIS, 41 College street, phone 179.
(lSsepHp)
-,
t
More Schools Asking
For School Forests
Atlanta, Sept. 16.-MOIe school ter, Jr.
fore3ts will be estllbllsh d in Georgia =�:::=:::�:::===:::==::�
dUl'lng the IHesent 3chool year, ac- h-- Ad�cordll1g to the Georgia Foi'est ServIce Want S
Iwhich IS being called upon to survey IanJ make worklllg plans for forest ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEareas bemg selected for this purpose. ,0 AD TAKEN FOr.;. LESS THf.N
These requests are coming from new- \ rWENTY-FIVE CENTS 1\ WEEK}
Iy e3tablished rural consolidated high "- .,/
schools having vocatIOnal teachers.
More schools of thIS character are
beillg started 111 South Georgia than
in the northern part of the state.
Surveys will be made by repre'
sentatives of the GeorgIa Forest Serv­
lce during September in'time for the
school forests to be used in the
schools' forestry project this year.
GeorglO IS the 'first state to under­
take fore3try work with the 1\ural
forestry'work with the rural voca­
tional schools and last yeal about one
hundred achool. scattered over the
state took on the project. The \\'orl<
IS dU'ected co-operatiVely by the
State Board of Vocational Agriculture
and the Georgia Forest Service.
•
•
,> S· S. FURSE
Successors to
FURSE AND LAWTON
COTTON FACTORS FOR RENT-Residence at 310 Savan-
nah avenue, seven rooms including
bath; possession October 1st. W. S
PREETORIUS. lSsepUp)
FOR SAllE-One piano in good con-
ditionj also a chest of carpenter's
'itools. MRS. T. L. DAVJS. 41 Col­ege .treet, phone 179. ·(ltp)
212 Bay St., East Savannah, Ga.
I beg to solicit your COttOIl shipments Rev. R. C. Clayton, of Ohicago, sug­
and will give your busi,!ess my. best gested in an address the following
and most carr-ful atten�lOn. LIDeral' epitaph for a married man: "Another
advances nUide on conSIgnments. I I' "
(14aug4tc)' �� good
Istener gone.
iRIS Flours
The rcception accorded SIlVIS MARVELOUS FLOURS PROVES THAT THEY
SAVE SERVE SATISFY
They are values that cannot be duplicated. Anothcrcarload has just arrived.
SUPERFINE
l2-1b. Bag 43c
This is an excellent (lour, Equal in quality to flour for which
you usually pay $1.00 or more, Note our low price,
24-1b, Bag 75c Barrel 48s $5.80
SENSATION
l2-lb, Bag 48c
A wonder[ul nOllr. Without a doubt it is superior in quality to
nour sclling from 51.00 to $1.25. ote our low price.
24-lb. Bag 85c Barrel 48s $6.60
SUPREME
J 2-lb, Bag 53c
This noura is a real value. If you appreciate quality bread, try
a sack or it, Note our low price.
24-lb, Bag 95c Barrel 48s $7.40
SPOTLESS
l2-lb. Bag 58c
Milled ror thosc who dcmand the nncst nour.
YOlt pay, you clln not buy a higher grade.
No mailer what
24-lb, Bag $1.05 . Barrel 24s $8.40
GIVE THESE FLOURS A TRIAL,
LOW SIJGAR "ALIJES
5-lb, Bag
lO-lb. Bag
.24c
.48c
25-lb, Bag
lOO-lb. Bag
. $1.20
.$4.65
SIMS
EAST MAIN ST.
THE ORANGE-COLORED FRONT
STATESBORO, GA.
\..
So Modem • • •
One
for
of reasonsmany
this modernowning
electric refrigerator now ......
Sale Ends October 4th
GENERAL_ELECTRIC
Aal..· STEEL REFRIGERIlTOR
So modern - its mechanism hermet­
ically sealed in the steel Monitor Top.
Scaled against dirt, air and moisture.
So efficient-you can run YOUI' Gen­
eral Electric Refrigerator for just a
few cents a day, So trouble-free you
never have to oil it. So dependable it
maintains a temperature constantly
below 50 degrees, So economical in
operation-no food s p oi lage, no
waste; keeps milk fresh and whole-
some; and you can buy foods in larger
quantities when prices are lowest.
$1:0 OWN
30 Mo!'}ths to Pay
Select your General Electric Refriger­
ator before October 4th! Pay only
$10 down, balance in 30 months!
Take advantage of these special terms
now!
A CITIZBN WHBREVER WE SBRVE
_�------_-----=
DO
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NOTICE OF SALE
SLATS' DIARY
zpou lffanta of!jare!le
that iJ mildetr .aed0/
once
Machme Makes Hay
In Spite of Ram
MILDER YES-BUT SOMETHING MORE
Chesterfield offers r chness aroma sarisfying
Havor
BETTER TASTE -that s the answer and
that s what smokers get rn Chesterfield In full
est measure-the flavor and aroma of mellow
tobaccos exactly blended and cross blended
Better taste and milder too
1930 LJOO&TT a Mnas TOBACCO Co
WHY PATRONIZE THE'RAIL'ROADS?
THURSDAY SEPT 18 1930 SEVEM
Gove nor
(18248)
A PROCLAMATION
Subm tt nil' a proposed amendment
to the Const tut on of Georg a to be
voted on at the general a ect on to
be held on Tuesday November 4 1930
sa d amendment to Pa agraph 1 of
Sect on 13 of art cia 6 of the Const
tut on of the State of Georg a n so
far as sa d parag aph re ates to the
salary of the Judge of the Super or
Court of the J d c al C rcu t n wh ch
s located the County of R chmond
By H s Excel ency
L G HARDMAN Governor
State of Georg a
Execut ve Department
August 26 1930
WHEREAS The General Assembly
at ts sess on n 1929 proposed an
amendment to the Const ut on of th s
State as set fo th n an Act approved
August 13 1929 to • t
AUGUSTA OIRCUIT JUDGE S
SALARY
No 205
An Act to amend paragraph 1 of sec­
t on 13 of a t cle 6 of the Const
tut on of the State of Georg a n
so far as sa d parag aph relates to
the salary of the Judge of the Su
per or Court of the Jud c al C rcu t
n wh ch s located the County of
R chmond so as to requ re the
county au tho t ea of R chmond
county from the treasury of sa d
county to supplement the salary of
Ra !way se VIce offers to sh ppers and travelers de
pendab lity comb ned w th promptness safety comfort
and moderate pr ces The ra lroads ask for the patronage
of the public upon th s baSIS and w th the assurance of a
qat sfactory standard of service
There are other reasons for pub! c support for the rail
roads They are large taxpayers and help bear the expense
of schools and government They are large employers of
labor and the r payrolls put money Into Circulation In every
community that has railway service They are large ur
chasers of equipment material and supplies TheyPco
operate In the upbu lding and development of Industry and
agriculture
Dcmonst ato s sn d srna
gras es dry bette thnn other va
r et es but decla ed that any type of
.hay can be p oper y cured by he
.mach ne
E en though heavy a ns fa on the
-grass after t s cut n the fie ds the
dr e enab es he fa n e to cure t
w thout 10.. The mach ne has turned
out perfectly cured hay f om II' ass
fed nto t wh Ie d pp nil' wet
The dr er bu It at the un vers y
-cost about $3500 It has a capac ty
<of one ton per hou equ r nil' fou
men to operate t and burns 50 ga
Ions of fue an hour
Un vers y autho t es have app d
for 11 paten n hp. an e of he schoo
SOIL FROM GEORGIA
PUT IN MEMORIAL
Atlanta G,;--s;;;;t 9 -Geo II' a
so I WlI be m xed h the so of
the other 47 sta es of he un on n a
memor al flo e ga de to be con
.structed at Baton Rouge La by he
Lou saana Gold Sta Moths s Soc ety
t was announced at the s a e ca 0
m Atlan a
Off c als of the soc ety
Dr C M Sne I nil' chance 0 of the
Umvers ty of Georg a to II' e the
-one pound of 80 I from "on e h 5 0
"Cal spot He selected a pound of
earth located beneath Frank n Ha
.at the Uruvers ty of Georg a Th s
building was sa d to be the fi st
buUdliig erected n the U iI ted States
t
In any emergency the railroads are called upon for
ex raordinary action As an example unusual service and
a 50'10 reduction of rates on livestock and feed IS the con
tr bution of the ra lroads to save the drouth st k t
ritory from d saster
ric en er
Co st uct ve c t c sm and suggest ons are nvited
A E CLIFT
Pies dent Central of Georgia Ra Iway Company
Savan iah Ga Septembai 9 1930
Not ce s he ;;;;;- en to all credi
tors of the estate of E D Holland
ate of Bu och ounty deceased to
render n an account of the r de
mands to me h n the t me pre
scr bed by a properly made out..
An I a I persons ndebted to saidi
estate are he eby requested to make
mmed te payment to the under
s gned
Th s August 6 1930
J W HOLLAND
Executor of E D Holland
121 Summ tt Ave Macon Ga.
FRED T LANIER
Attorney for the Estate
(7aug.,,6._te_) _
•
NOTICE
Pup Is des r ng to take mus e from
Mrs Paul Lew! the com ng term will
please see her a8 soon al polllible
ab�ut a leSion period at 208 South(21auglte)
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.• Social Happenings for the Week The Amusu Theater
F Purl er spei t last "eel en 1
in Atlanta 01 bus! ess
Mlss Minnie St ibbs has retu ned
sister Miss Floye Stubbs
M ss Hattie Po, ell of Savarn ah
viaited her nothei St nda;
Grover Stubbs spei t par t of
weel in Savannah on bUSIC�,:,
Mrs John Goff of Metter was a
VISltOI n the CIt; dui ng the week
MIss Cleta Davis and Susie Lanier
were VIS toi S m Sa, annnh las \ eck
Mr and M,. Tho nas Evans of
Sylvan a wei e week end
the c ty
1I1lss Lessle
fOI Graymont
this yeai
MIss Ida Selig nnn left St I day fOI
Atlm tn he e she w 11 utter d a bus
less sci 001
1 ed one of Atlanta
a few days
Selma Cone
Outland McDougald of FOlt PIClce
Fla IS' sltmg hIS noth.. MI S J
A McDougald
MIS E A Chance
Ited hOI dUi ghtel MI S
dur ng tl e week
111 ss !11m tl a Couse left Satul day
to beg n hel dut es as tcachel m thc
school at SCI e' e Gn
M ss Do S Mool e 'ho teacl es at
StJIsOl spent last week end w th I el
slstel 111 s G E Bean
MI and M,s Roy Chance and It
tlo daught.. of Gn field
OIS hele tim ng tI e week
A l\[ Sehg nan has I etull eJ to
Atlantn whCl e he ",ll entel I IS soph
OIllOI C J CBl 1 t GeOl g n Tech
M ss Ruth Dab ley Ind mothel left
dUl ng the week fOI Dubl n "hel e
she \\ II teach aga n tillS yem
MI and MIS R P Stephens spent
Sunday at Way lesbo 0 v th hel pal
el ts Mr and Mrs W B Chestel
Rev A E Spencel and vlfe have
1 "tu ned flom MontI eat N C vhm e
they ha, 0 bee 1 spend 19 the sunne
.MIS I D 011 ff has IelUl ned ilom
a SIX weeks \ s t to hel daughtm
1\1rs Bob I ussell n No" YOI I< C ty
Mmses Olllda and Sail e Maude
'romples lcft Flldnv fOI BlUnsWlck
wI ele they WIll teach aga n lhlo ; CUI
MISS Flolu lilac Stubbs of Savan
nal \ as 1I c guest of hCI pal ents
1111 and lvIl S J L Stubbs JUI ng the
week
Carl Renfloe ha, letul ned to At
lanla "hele he s study ng at E lOY
UI1IVel s t; aftcl spend ng a fe y days
SEE and HEAR! MOTION PICTURES
S1A1ESBORO GEORGI�
SEE and HEAR!
A MUSICAL COMEDY
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Sept 18, 19,20
U PUTTIN' ON THE RITZ"
Written by John W Considine Ji Directed by Edward L Sloman with Harry Rich
man Joan Bennett and James Gleson Her e IS another big thrill foi the patrons of the
AM SU Puttin On The Ritz IS a complete rev ue pattei ned after those mace fa
mous b) George White and Ziegfeld The rev ue scenes file In technicolor Heal Broad
wa, s greater songster put over these master melodies Puttin On The Ritz With
You There 8 danger In YOUI Eyes Chelle Singing a Vagabond Song and Alles
In Wonderland If the writer I any Judge of pictures we claim this to be the mo t
gOI geous production during the month of September Bec iuse It 15 a lavish pictui e
richly set and costumed dazzling effects and \\ ith technicoloi revues Puttin s: TheRItz a story of \ audeville and Broadw ay and IS the iiI st appeal anco of Harry RIchman
on the screen Before this time) ou could only see RIchman In the large cities and at II
cost of from $500 to $600 pel seat Don t faiJ to see th s Broadw a) frolic \\ ith the sing
mg laughing dancing play bo) of the Great White Way stt utting his stuff COLD
FEEL IS the comedy A program deluxe
d �h s Gordon Donaldson
iaited relatives In the city
Dekle JI of
eel e d W th
a Mae Bo
gl est last veek M ss
of Augusta
�h s II L Hall a HI M ss Helen
lIall ere \IS 10lS In Sayanlllh dUI
\Ill h,s mot! CI MIS J L CaluthelS
II1g the "eek
I
M s C L G,u\e, al d cl,ld,en andM. NOla DeLoach IS spendtng the
lIS L lise) and chlld,en \ s ted,eek n COldele " th hel daughtm
atl\es at S"amsbolo dUlmgM,S �Ialk Dekle
week
1IIIssDOIothyH tthlSletu1nedto ne,
hel ho ne n \ dal a aftel • 'ISlt to
MISS Helen Hall
�h and MI s Fled Del Ie of Sa van
\ "' e g ests Sundnj of M
\1 fl Gofl
'Her Unborn Clllld P G WALhER ]\!gl Hell s Island
PresbyterIan Chm ch
and �I s \\ L Hugg ns ha, e
otUl ned to the 1 lorne n Jaci{::Io 1
\llle aftel a v s t to hel ,Istel MIS
F.anl 011 fl
Big Club CODvention
I WILL BE OUT OF THE OFFICE A
FEW DAYS, ATTENDING THE BIG
CLUB CONVENTION OF LEADING
INSURANCE AGENTS OF THE
SOUTH.
PHONE 372 OR 12 FOR ANY BUSI­
NESS WHILE I AM AWAY.
I hOI e
end at home
S J PIOCtO
MI and Mlo
d en of OU) ton
A E SPENCER
H.D.A BERSON
SPECIAL AGEN [
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
S1ATESBORO, GEORGIA
BARBECUE SUPPEH
at home .
DI and M s H F AllIndel hllye
1 etmne" f 01 Columbus vhol e they
ntlended the GeOlglU Stllte Vetellnary Week-End
ON
pecialsc nventlOn
11ft and M,s C B \
to Macon Monday to
da Ighlet lIltas Dalsl
leyan College
M s S A Rogel s and dOl ghtel
MISS Kathleen Rogels ere called to
Jacksonville Su day because If the
death of Robel t Rogel s
M s L D Den , .. k of Jackson
VIlle Fla Ilnd httle son Douglr s
ale spend ng a\,h Ie th hel pUlents
MI Ilnd M s J L Stl bbs
MI and MIS C R Floyd a d little
daughtel Fal of Sa\ annah spel t
last veek end \\lth hel pal el ts 1I1r
and MIa J Mace Wlltelo
MI and MIS Lmdsey P Hendel
SOn and son L ndsel J I Ilnd Bobby
and MISS Elizabeth Beggs of Savan
nah \ lSI ted fllcnda hel e Sundu�
MI and lIlls LOUIS Call oun and
cbd'llen and 1111 and lilts Palker
FOI d and son Eust s of SPl 19'field
VISIted �h and Mrs L P Mool e la3t
Sunda)
Mrs FI anI< Akms and duughtol
Flancls a d M,s Helbelt Blo vn and
son Boyd of Sa
end g ests of MI
Stubbs
Gu� So 1 tel a 1(1
spel dlllg the week
'ng the lush "eek at the Unl\elsltl
of GeOl g a "hel e they both
students last yem
MISS Doroth, R chel of COIal Ga
bles Fla spent SUlday "Ith MI s
S C Gl DOVel em Dute to LlInestone
College Gaffne; S C "hele she has
charge of the exp,eSSlOn uep 11 tment
Ml ancl MIS Da\ld Bel; VIII ,e
tUl n next week flom E 10l cia VhCIC
they "s,ted the II son Ilnd Ml Bet
ry s brothelS und fl ends 1111 and
MIS Hem; BellY \ III acco npa 1;
them home
Leav ng fOI Athens S, nda; to en
tel the UllIvelslty of GeOlglU "ele
MISses Evelyn SIIlJI110nS and Cutolyn
Kea The; "el. accompallled by
th�lI lllothels M,S W H S mmons
and MI s S II LIChtenstein and Ho
mer Sunman.,
Daily W C,ouse spent the \Cek
end WIth hIS parents Eldel a ld MIS
v.I'])lIam H Crouse On hIS 1 etul n to
Atlanta Tuesday h,S sIster Mrs A Joe Flltchartl of Baxley a fOl nel
W Stockdale and her little daugh student at the Teachels College IS
ters Ganelle and LoIS accompamed spending the week WIth h" aunt
hIm' They 'IVlH spend several days Mrs J N LeWIS befo,e gomg to
1Il Atlant!l I H,llv,ew to supenntend the school
IJIR'lllDA' I ARn
Tuesda) aitell oon �h s Fie I II
SmIth entella ned a fe" ) oungstels
of the nelgl boIl100d 11 ho 101 of hel
so I F,o I J, "ho celeb ated h s n nth
bl thdny Gun es featuled the after
l1elt ODSPIECE G
· ..
S1 IH MEEIIM
At the leetlng of 131ue R y cl ap
tCI 0 E S next Tuesday even ng tl e
mattel of conti lCt ng fOI the play
HI III all) staged b; the me nbels of
tI at 01 gat lzatlOJ1 \ II con e l p fOl
A II the membel f oh the chap
tel 11 e U I ged to be p esent
FLAT CREPE, ALL-SILK1,500 Yards PLAY CLOTH
28 mches WIde, warranted fast
colors. BIg assortment m lIght
and dark patterns, strIpes,
checks and plam color s.
Lmen Blue
Phlhppme BIown
Navy Blue
Black
Almond Green
WalkI Brown
Kyoto Blue
Blush BeIge
Also Pastel Shades.
40 mches WIde, m all the new
fall shades:Clulles 13,001 s
motol ed to 111 t • ••
Vel non Sunda;
lIll and MIS Duncan McDougald
and cl iciIcn of Sayan nh \Cle the
guests Sundu) of IllS mothel 111 I S
D C McDougald
�hs Selma Cone 'as called to Pu
luskl last ,cek because of the Illness
of hel 110thel lIf" E L 'llapl ell
'ho dod tho I e l\l01 day
Leav 19 11[0 Ida) fo Maco 1 to at
te d Wesle) an College ve e M sses
1I1n) C,ouse lIfa tha Kate Andel SOl
Helen Hall a 1d Da S) V nll1g
Attendll1g school at Lll estone Col
lege Gaffne; S C tl IS ; eal fiI e
lIh,ses lIlal; anl MattI a G,oo,e,
Pe 1 e Ann Mall.. d and Ehzabeth
F tlell
D
C IFETEHIA SUPPEn
MIS 10; Lan el "as hostess to a
cafetel a suppel g ven fOl hel d 11 gh
tet 1\I ISS Paul I eLan et who IS no\\
teach I g at St Ison and lIllss Mal
gal et Ro; al al I MISS Mat tha Jones
of II a) CI os, The guests weI e es
corted to tI e dl Hung tOO 1 vhet e tl e
food as 01 al ged I the tl ue cafe
tel a style The g lests had the chOIce
of ;,e\e 1 COUlses \ th a bevetage
Aftel the Sl ppel they enjoyed a lound
of gol(
Good to make-
DRESSES
APRONS
SHIRTS
RLOUSES
ROMPERS
Sells regularly for $1.49. A good
,alue at Iegular prIce. FrIday,
Satmday and Monday, you can
buy for only-
· ..
EI ENING BnlDGE
Among the enJO) able soc al events
of tl e ,eek ,as the blldge pOI ty
1hUlsda) e'en ng gl\en b) M,s J
111 Thayel at hel home on NOlth Col
lege stleet A plett) a!langement
of COl al vIe and ZInlllas as used
e ) effectlvel) n decol< tll1g hel I,
She sell ed n salad and an
15c to 20c value, on sale for
three days, at-
lIlr and 1Il1 sHan ey Bla nen n d
hOI n othel 1\11 S Delli � Lat lei and
I er s stel M ss T lIa Lan el ,pel t
Sunda) n Sa, a 1I1al as guests of lIfl
and �lts Pa kel La 1 e
W II a 11 Deal 'ho I as been spel d
ng the su n leI at Blo vmg Rock N
C spent last, eek hel e \ Ith hIS pat
cnls befole lctulIllng to hIS stud as
at Ogletholpc Un \elslty
MIsses Alice Kathel ne I an el
$1.29al d C8ldo 12�c
· ..
i\l' S1 ER' CLUB
The M;stey club net ThUlsday
aftel noon "Ith MI s CeCIl Kenned)
at hel Ion e on 01 th lila n stleet
GUlden flO\\elS vele used n plofuslOn
about the loon I) n \h ch hOI seven
tables of guests "ele assembled The
I cstess sel\ ed a salad Ylth a bevel
age Hlgl SCOI e 1)llze a deck of
cmds was g ven lIlls F N GI mes
A hand emblOldeled guest to"el for
,econd was gIven MIS Flank Olliff
and handkerchIefs for consolatIOn to
1I1rs G P Donaldson
J��!UAfA!�E�!NA�"nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
clle Fubell and Ma.galet Cone
Monda; fo G I md "I el e lhey
teach th s � eat The) \\ et e acc\) 11
pelt ed by Judge H B Stl ange
•
•
(
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CONVENTION WILL
DECIDE CONTESTS
COUNTY FAffi WILL/PORTAL DISTRICTEASTERN STAR TOOPEN ON MONDAY VOTES FOR BONDS STAGE NEW PLAY
Announcement IS made that the
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S v II stage
a play Corporal Eagan at the au
ditorlum of the Teachers College at
30 ne tune IJ1 Nov ember the dute to
be lotol announced Last year about
the snrue tune that organiaatun pre
sen ted Aunt LUCIa which met WIth
popular favor The new play comes
from the same producing company
und IS said to be of the same high
class
Seriously H�rt by
ExplOSIOn of Shell
M'3S Roz ais MIkell daughter of
HARRISON FILES CONTESTS M and MIS W M 1I11kell was sert
IN TWO COUNTIES "BILE oust, mjut ed and nat rowly escaped
I'ARKEn CONTESTS EIGHT death Monday by the exploaion of 0
shotgun shell In the fireplace at the
ho lie The young lady was sweeping
l p and burning the trash in the roo n
vhen 111 some unaccountable way a
louded shell found Its way into the
fireplace The explosion which result
ed sent the entir e load into her knee
and badly injured her It IS 110t be
1 eved however that the injury WIll
•
Atlanta Sep 22 -WIth contests
111 ten counties two of them filed by
WIlliam B Ha rrison and eight by
Homer C P�rker indications today
were that the nominee for controller
general o� Georg a would not be defi
mtely known until after the state
Democratic convention IS held in 1I1a
con October 17
i
Mr Parker today named the coun
tIes m "hlch hIS attorneys filed con
tests Satuniay mght whIle Harrl
son s attorneys announced contests
in two countIes late Saturday Hartl
son the mcumbent and tied WIth
Parker m umt votes for the nomma
tlOn filed in Catoosa and Walker
countIes Parker filed m Campbell
Early Hancock Jones Lumpkm
Peach Taylor and Wllkmson
ThIS controller general s race the
only close one resultmg from the
September 10th Democrabc prImary
has held the mterest of voters smce
electIOn day F,rst HarrIson was de
clared winner then Pa rker and
finally HarrIson was agaIn placed on
top wlth a two umt vote lead Later
however an error was clalmed 111 the
Wilkmson county tally sheet whIch
gave the county to Parker mstead of
B M Bullani thus tymg hIm WIth
HarrIson and glvmg hIm a popular
vote lead of 1199 Rules of the Dem
ocratIc committee are that In case
of tIe the holder of the popular
plural wms the nommatlOn
The HarrIson contests however
and those of Parker WIll keep the
wmner m doubt untIl all cases have
been mvestlgated and reports filed
Even If there IS no change m the
present hue up It IS the duty of the
state Democratic committee as a
whole to declale the nonllnee at ItS
conventIOn
HarrIson won all the countlse con
tested by Parker by a narrow m81 gm
The votes were as follows Campbell
county HarrIson 270 B 111 Bullard
266 Early Halllson 276 Parke. 261
Hancock Hal rIson 269 Parker 252
Jones HarrIson 145 Bullard 144
Lumpkm Harnson 249 Parker 236
Peach HarrIson 214 Pa I ker 198 Tal'
lor Harnson 219 Parke I 204
In W,lkmson county Parker saId he
filed a contest to prove that a clellcal
error was responsIble for the mcor
rect count g ven III the fil,t offlclUl
compIlatIOn submItted to the state
Democratic comnuttee secretnlY Mrs
BeSSIe Antlelson ThIS first count
gave Parke. 274 votes Later all
amended retulll was filed gIVIng hIm
574 the dlffelence glvmg hIm the
county and tymg hIm wlth HarrIson
1I1r HarrIson today saId he expect
ed dates for hearlllg on hIS contests
to be set for later m the week
----
•
•
,
..
TOBACCO ACREAGE
WILL BE REDUCED
•
RaleIgh N C Sept 22 -Eastern
North Carolina tobacco growers today
embarked upon a program of co
operatIve marketmg and acreage re
ductlOn to combat what they call a
prIce crlSl8
A meeting at North Carolina state
college attended by 2000 voted to
launch ImmedIately Into the orgam
zatlOn of a tobacco growers co oper
alive marketing associatIOn Other
steps taken Included AdoptIOn of a
resolutIOn calling upon Governor 0
Max Gardner to set up at once a per
manent state Wide rehef commls
slon A request to Governor Gard
ner that he eall a conference of the
governors of South Carohna Geor
gin and Vlrglllla other states In th,s
tobacco belt and of fann leatlers for
consIderatIOn of the system Pro
VISIons of connty mass meetings at
whIch members for the permanent
lellef comnllSSlOn WIll be nominated
Governor Gardner addressed the
meetmg urgmg an aCleage reductlOn
of at least 25 per cent gradual and
orderly marketmg of the crop and
the employment of bette I bu�messmethods In farn Ing
..
•
George R Porte. of St Paul
Mlnn was arre,ted for stealmg the
SUIt of clothes III whIch he got mar
rled
Mrs Clara BurrIS of Evanston
III was so bored by a motIOn P'C
tAlre that she broke her Jaw f�om
yawllIng
MANAGER MAKES STATEMENT SCHOOL ADVOC,\TES rHlUMPH
OF PLANS WHICH WILL BE IN rnmn CONTEST BY MAR
INTERESTING TO PUBLIC GIN OF 2Y, VOTES ONLY
The Bulloch COUI ty expoaition
open Its door s next Monday to I un
through the week J E McCloa
n anager has nddressed a
to the public which will
terest as follows
POI tul school district Will float a
bond Issue of $25 000 fOI a new school
building
TIllS was decided by the voters of
tl at d atr ct III a hotly contested elec
tion yeaterday The margtn by which
tl e decislon was reached was two nnd
01 e hnlf votes out of a regiatrutlon of
511 Now that IS a pI etty close mar
gill you 11 admIt
It was the thlld try of the bond
advocates WIthIn the past three or
four montl s TWIce before they had
lost As qmckly as they lost they
ca ne again and worked hardel TheIr
labors were tewolded yesterday
In the filS, electIon mOle than two
th rd. of those votlllg favored bonds
but the propoSItIon lacked 19 votes of
a maJonty of the Ieglsteretl voters
of the dlstnct In the second electIOn
At a special meeting of the direc
t01"3 of the Bulloch County ExpOSItIOn
held on FrIday afternoon It was de
clded that Fllday October 31 d should
be School Day and that all stUdents
of all school. In the county up to 18
years of age WIth the II teachel s
would be admItted Into the grounds
during that day and untIl SIX 0 clock
In the afternoon for the small sum
of ten cents each
It was also agreed that dUllllg the
entire faIr the gate tICkets Into the
grounds should be reduced ana that
for adults day or nIght the chalge
should be only 35c and for chIldren
Atlanta Sept 21-What GeorgIa only 20c thIS rate for chIldren to cov
,hould do to protect and safeguard er all tlays except FrIday the spec lUISchool Day when the chIldren comehealth and 30clnl condItions of ItS
m for 10c
chlldl en was dIscussed Tuesday at a It was also agreed that all school
meetmg of the executive commIttee chIldren of adJolnmg countIes are m
of the GeorgIa State CounCIl of Ch,ld VIted to come and be WIth us on Fn
day October 3rd and that they beHealth and ProtectIOn The meetmg admItted upon same tenns WIth the r
was held at the assembly room of the teacher3 as the school chIldren of
counCIl at 282 Forest avenue At Bulloch county therefore you chll
dren of ot.her counties who happen tolauta at 2 30 p m
see th,s are cordIally inVIted to comeThe program of the counCIl for the on that day and enJoy the expOSItIOn
coming yenr was formulated as WIll along WIth our Bulloch county chll
plans for the next annual 3eSSlon t:�nce��sd e:�hthe same cost of onlyThIS gathellllg also deCIded the date The secretary was IIlstructed toand place of the annual sessIon write the school supermtendent InThe coun�11 was formed In Athens each nearby county to tell the chll
at the GeorgIa State College of Agrl dren of hIS schools about thIS nVlta
tlOn and It IS hoped that we WIll haveculture last spring on call of Gover
a real Ch,ldren 5 Day on FridaynOl Hardman of all health and so October 3rd
clnl agencIes concerned wlth the wel Our fUlr grounds a.e bemg put In
fare of chIldren Dr G 'i Moore of good shape and we WIll be ready for
the crowtls when they come ThoseCuthbert plesldent of the MedIcal who have been looking after the matASSOCIatIOn of GeorgIa IS preSIdent ter of commumty school exhIbIts re
of the council Mrs A H Brenner of port that there 13 conSIderable mter
Augusta lormer preSIdent of the est In that department but all of
our Bulloch county school commulllGeolgla FetieratlOn of Women s tIes are again called upon to getClubs IS VIce pI eSldent and MISS busy and let s show OUl vlsltmg
l\[ary Dlckmson of Atlanta treasurer fnends that Bulloch county IS WIde
The execut,ve commIttee IS com awaky and on the Job It IS ,sald that a contest IS prom
H D T Everything that can be done WIll Ised by bond opponentsposed of Govelllor ardman r be done for your comfort and conF :\belclomble state commtsSlOner vemence and all of our people are
of health Dr M L Duggan state urged to come out and be WIth us
supellntendent of schools J P for thIS IS your expos lion al d the The fourth qualtetly)conference fOIsuccess of It largely depends on you the Mettel and Portal chal ge whichFaulknel executIve secretary of the Here IS hoping to see you In States was to have been held at POltal onstate board of public welfare MISS boro anti on the eXpOSItIon grounds F"day October 10th has been postNina Page J V Boehm Dr A M several tImes durmg the week of poned unlll Thulsday October 23rd
Soule plesldent of the State College September 29th to Octobel 4th nil Let evelY offIcer and member of the
enJoYlllg our carmval and looking at charge take notICe and make thellof Agr cultule MIS Marvm WIlliams our vanous dIsplays plans accoldmglyDr W A 1I1ulhelln II1rs Clifford Yours truly HENRY P LANGLOISWalker and MIas Susan Mathews J E McCROAN Mgl Pastor
Tu����;'t!e:eStln;e�� �;�:n�e ::r !�: FARM BOARD LOAN DEMOCRATS MEETannual meeting of the counCIl jSTms RESENTMENT TO PLAN ELECTIONSeason of Frayer
••
I PHIVATE INDUSTRIES RESENTFor State MISSIons FUL OF GOVERNMENT ACTIV
ITY IN BUSINESS
be permanent
GEORGIA MOVES TO
PROTECT HEALTH
LEADING GEORGIANS JOIN IN
MOVEMEN1 TO SAFEGUARD
LIVE'l OF CHILDREN
SIX '9oeeks later agam mOle than two
thIrds of those voting favored bonds
but by chance those votmg for bonds
numbered exactly half the regIstratIOn
of thl, dIstrIct The law reqUIres a
majority
In the thIrd battle the artIllery on
both SIdes was put Into use Bond
advocates began to regIster new vot
ers and opponents dId the same More
than u hundled new names were put
on the regIstratIOn hat wlthm the
past month It IS declared that per
son. were fund who had been over
looked by the census taker last sprmg
When electIOn day came thero were
mOle than 511 names on the list It
WIll be seen that half of that number
• 2551,( Bonds receIved 258 votes­
whIch IS a margm of 2'h votes Olf
ponents of bond. lolled 125 so It w,ll
I kewlse be seen that the margm on
that score was shght
The proposltlo" IS to bond for $25
000 for a nef school budding for the
new consohdated dIstrIct
SPECIAl NOTICE
A season of prayer mil be conduct
ed at the BaptIst chulch Wednesday
October 1st beglnnmg at 11 15 a m
MORNING PROGRAM
COMMITTEE TO HOLD CONFER
ENCE SA rURDA 'II TO pnEPAnE
FOR RUN OVEn PRIMARY
Washington Sept 20 -The Fed
eral Farm Boani has put the govern
ment mto the busmeas of finanCing
fal m co operatIves to the extent of
$170000000 accordmg to the ChI
cago Tribune (Rep) the figures sup
plied by the paper s Washmgton news
Bulloch county Democlats are pre
pat ng for next Wednesday s run over
pllmal y A meetlnjr WIll be held at
the court house Saturday mormng
accord ng to call oti the county chaIr
man to make plans for holdmg the
electIOn throughout the county
There are no funds avaIlable to pay
electIOn managers It IS a party af
faIr and not entItled to draw from
Thus It WIll be neces
aary to raIse funds from the public
or hold an electIOn WIthout costs The
execut,ve COllllmttee WIll fonnulate
plans at the Saturday meeting
The call of the county chamnan IS
as follows
To Member. of the DemocratIc Exe
cutlve CommIttee
A meeting of the county Demo
cratlC executive committee Will b1e
held at the court house on Saturday
September 27th at 10 30 0 clock The
busmess of thIS meetmg IS to perfect
plans for holding the prImary next
Wednesday thloughout the county It
s urged that every member of the
comnllttee shall be prese It Satulday
W C CROMLEY Chalnnan
Hymn
WorshIp John I 15 11�-Mrs
KermIt Carr
Talk The place of State MISSIOII3 servIce
In our DenommatlOnal Work -Mrs The TrIbune states that no detatl·
ed InformatIOn regarding the financesCeCIl Kennedy
of the Farm Bonni or ItS beneficIa liesP,ayer
IS available to the public due to theSpec.al mUSIC
Three Talks- Board s secret policy It says that
1 Reason for Encouragement and a request for InformatIOn was met
Facmg tjhe S,tuatlOn -1I1rs C T WIth the usual refusal that It can
McLemore not be made public WIthout putting
2 How the Departments a Part the co operallves at a dIsadvantage
of State M,SSIOns are Helpmg With by disclosmng theIr standmg to com
the Task -Mrs C H Remington pet�tors I however the Tribune3 The Preaent CO�dltAlonSma,tnhd cont:::sner�t IS known sinceNeed m GeorgIa -Mrs
Its fonnatlOn the Board has paId outPrayer
$240000000 of whICh about $70000Hymn
000 has been repaId WIth $100000AdJouln for lunch one hour
000 In mterest leavmg $17() 000 000AFTERNOON PROGRAM outstanding dlVlded roughly
Hymn FaIth of Our Fathers among the commodIty group lIS fol
Watchword In umson I Cor 15 38 lows
Prayer Wheat and gram $83 000 000 co t
SCllpture readmg ton $60000000 wool and mohaIr
Letter from the execubve secre $8500000 ra,Stns and grapes $8
talY Jas W MerItt 000000 daIry plOducts $6000000D,SCUSSIOn How BaptIsts are Cui FlOrida CItruS $2 000 000 hvestock
tlVatmg Our M SSlon FIelds -Mrs $1 250 000 tobacco $500000 SOUl
Ho"ell Cone chell es $400000 and rIce $400000
Player for tho,e "ho are chalged What I as cau,ed the greate,t Crlt-
WIth the leadersh p In the several de c sm of the Falin Board IS the fact
pal tments that by putting, ast sums of tax pay
D,scuss,on How the W M ers cheap money Into the hands of
Can Help Meet the Need -1I1rs co operatIves It IS threatemng to lum
B Stlange thelt legItImate prIvate competItors
Summary of GeorgIa a 1I1,sslon Resentment has risen espec ally m
FIeld by Dr Spencer Kmg-Mrs places whele co opel atlves have been
S C Groover buymg creameries and cannerles and
Pray·r operated them m competItIon WIth
SpeCIal offermg concerns wh,ch must fight back WIth
BenedIctIOn out go, ernment assIstance
Both sel v ces last Sunday were
finely attended EspeclUll� were the
many VIS tors welcome It IS hoped
that all of our members next Sunday
may find theIr way to the Sunday
3chool ond mOl nmg servICe and VISit
the other churches In the evenmg
when OUI chUlch IV Il be closed A,ec
01 d attentlance w.s leported m the
school and we are hopll1g to mtelest
stIll others m thIS 'fine enterpllse The
com ng Sunday s text a 11 20 WIll
be I WIll establish an ever
lasttng covenant to be a God unto
thee and to thy seed after thee The
evemng servICe WIll be at Metter
A E SPENCER Pastor
Presbyterian Church
LOWER RATES FOR
ADMISSION TO FAIR
PUBLIC INVITE"i:i"TO ENJOY TRB
OFFERING FROM OPENING O�
FAlH NEXT MONDAY
MILITARY BOYS
GET PAY CHECKS
Th I ty five cents for adults and 20
cent" for children WIll be the gate
admlsston prices at the Bulloch count,
ox POSitIOn which opens next Monda,.
These reduced rates were deCIded
upon at a meeting of the board 01
directors Friday and are a ccncessrcn
to the present hard times
The directols are aware that the
people of BUlloch county are III the
very mIdst now of the most strenu­
ous flnanc al CondItIOns they have
known for years They realize that
evel y penny counts WIth most peopl.
and that half dollars and quarten
are hard to get hold of These re­
duced fares ought to go a long wa,
toward swelling the crowds at the
fair from the very first day tIll the
clOSing Saturday mght The rata
apply to day and mght
The gates WIll open 1I10nday on ..
fine an exp0sltlOn of Bulloch count)'
products a8 have ever been assem­
bled Up to he present tIme fou� at
the leadIng school of the county have
slgmfied theIr IlltentlOn to enter dl..
plays StIll others may come III dur­
mg the next two days S'x or eIght
plogresslve farmers are entermg in­
dIVIdual farm tllsplays and hundreda
of mlscollaneous exhIbit. are belq
entered
\
Friday of next week October SnI,
WIll be recogmzed as school children'.
day On that day every schOOl chUeS
III the county and m surroundmC
counties WIll be admItted free for tlwt
low prIce of 10 cents TheIr teachen
accompanymg them WIll be gIven the
same rate Fnday IS gomg to be •
bIg day at the faIr
The nlldway will be up to the veli'
hIghest standards The J J Pap
Carmval Company WIll arrtve Sunda,
from Lyons whele they are play Inc
th,s week at the Toombs county fall',
and WIll be mstalled and reatly for
bUSiness on Monday afternoon
If you haven t entered your exhib­
ItS do so now-It IS not too late See
J E McCroan the manager Walter
BIrd preSIdent or E P Josey coun­
ty agent III charge of hve��_
Brooklet Farmers
PIau Winter Crops
IMPORTANT EVENT IN l1HE HIS
TOny OF STATESBORO SOL
OlEn BOYS
1I10nday mght was an eventful
nIght for the boys of the 204th Coast
ArtIllery Geolgla NatIOnal Guard of
Statesboro Pay checks were on
hand for the men of Battery A and
Headquarters Detachment Captam
Floyd. men of the medIcal detach
ment however W11l have to wah.
untIl next drIll for their checks as
they faIled to arrIve
1I1embers of the outfit completmg
theIr first three year enlistment and
re enllstmg are Us follows Staff
Sergeants Harvey Brannen and Har
well C Ozburn Sergeant Homer 13
Melton of Headquarters Detachment
Sergeant Floyd A Akms and Private
Fllst Claas �Idney L Lamer of the
MedICal Detachment Sergeant Den
ver J RIggs dId not re enlist Prt
vate WIllie M Hagans .rr was pro
moted to sergeant and PrIvate 111
Harold Baumnnd was promoted to
private fir.t class Denms R De
Loach enhsted as a private WIth head
qualter. detachment
Sergeant Carey L Martm was dIS
charged due to explIatlOn of tmle
and Prtvate John E Parker was d,s
charged account leavmg town F D
Thackston J, and L J Shuman Jr
enlisted for three years and WIll be
ISSUed umforms at once
Portal High School
Opens Next Monday
The POI tal public school WIll for
mally open 0'1 Monday morlllng Sep
tember 29th at 9 0 clock An open
mg plogram has been arranged and
It IS hoped that a large number of the
patlons WIll be plesent The bUIld
mgs have been lepalred and every
th ng IS n read mess to accommodate
all the pupils who WIll come from the
lecently consolidated dlstrtcts It IS
ulged thut all patrons WIll enter theIr
chIld len on the first day of school m
order that all pupIls may have the
benefit of an equal opportulllty It
IS fUI ther urged that patrons get
books for theIr chIldren as quickly as
pOSSIble ao that there WIll noq be any
unnecessary delay m begmnmg work
The faculty members for the 1930 31
term a re as follow.
FIrst grade M,ss Mary BaIley La
Grange and MISS Zelma Fmch Dal
lis Ga
Second grade MIS" JessIe Wynn
Portal und Mrs Edna Brannen Por
tal
Third grade MISS Cleta Brown Sa
vannah and Miss Hazel Watson
FItzgerald
Fourth grade MISS Edna Mae
Bowen Statesboro and M,ss ElOIse
Snuth Statesboro
Fifth grade 1I1,ss JosIe
Garfield
S,xth grade Rupert ParrIsh States
boro
Seventh grade Robert Wynn Por
tal
HIgh school M,ss Annie SmIth
Portal M'3S BeatrIce BedEinbaugh
Statesboro Boyd Elkms prmclpal
Pmeora MI s Herbert Kingery mu
s c Portal and Ed L Swam super
nt.ndent Alamo Ga
Supermtendent Graham of I the
BlOoklet HIgh School held a very m­
tercstmg and III ttUCtlVC farmers'
meetmg of that d,str,ct m the 8chool
buddmg Monday levelling at eight;
o clock ThIS farmers orgamzatlon
IS a co operatIve WIth the vocatIOnal
depal tment of the school ami 19 !lU
asset not only to that department at
the school but to the farmers as feU
The chIef object of the meetmg Mon.
day evemng was to plan and place
orders WIth Supertntendent Graham
fOI wmter cover crops About 4000
pounds of vetch and Austrmn peu
were ordered through Supermtendent
Graham s vocatIOnal department for
the farmers and for projects of th.
boys In vocation
Potato Crops Below
Five-Year Average
Atlanta Sept 22 -Irtsh and sweet
potato productIOn for the UmteeS
States IS 14 per cent below the five­
year average and only Il per cent
larger than the very short crop of
1925 accordmg to the U S Depart;.
ment of Agrtculture whIch fore­
casts the two potato crops at 109.
thun 340000000 bushels thIS season
GeorgIa farmers WIll produce 1,-
532 000 bushels of Irtsh potatoes thId
year as compared WIth 1572000 last
year and 8928 000 bushels of swee
potatoes thIS year as compared with
11 780000 bushels m 1929 condItion
repOl ts mdlcate
Drouth and extreme temperatures,
accounttng for smaller !productlans
III the northerly states should work
to the advantage of the GeorgIa
potato gro\\ ers says Eugene Tal
madge commiSSioner of agriculture
The 1930 YIeld based n condlllollS
.eported on Septembel 1st by nhe
Federal Depar m<nt of Ag culture,
IS the lowest smce 1921 ",th these
facts 111 llllnd GeorgIa farmers should
IIlSlst on a faIr pnce for theIr po­
tatoes thIS year Crop condl lonl
warrant such a demand snys Mr.
Talmadge
Orgamze Sunday School
Denmark School House
Those Interested morgan zmg a
umon Sunday school at Denmark
are nVlted to mee at the school
house at 3 30 Sunday afternoon Sep
tembel 28th Rev C S Storey of
Savannah wlil preach at that hour
Hart y U ngano of 'San FranCISco
charged m court that hIS WIfe kept
hIm m the tloghouse for four
months and that she WIShed him
the life of a dog
